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SlJFFOlt(

Jou~~•1

Odober J1, t t71

At SGA Meeting

Presidents' Council
Denied
"Fiscal Autonomy"
b Debbie Burke
The Prt's11lcn1s· Counc11·s propo•
sa l for " fiscal autonomy" fro m rhe
SG:\ was denied Tuesday h) a 10-7
vole
Thi' Council. cslahlished m !he
SprtnJ,t of t!riJ is an or,11,1nidhon
made up nf pres1rlen1s from mosl
l!roups at Suffolk It Is designed lo
dm:uss rnmmon problems and Ir>
coopt>rate m lht• 1111ainmen1 of com •
mun ,l(oals
Euch I luh suh1011S 11s hudtzel
proposal lo lhc council. "h1ch
Tru1h'le chairman C. Edward Rowe cu ts rlhbon al Fenton Bldg. dedication. ,1ll11t:JtPs funds \,1th1n the hmlled
IPholn hy Brent L. Marmo)
h11d,lll'I ,11rnn1ed lh(' orKnnizallon by
!hf• SC::A ltn" evf'r an, app roprrn •
111,n matlt• 1.1: suh1ec110 1he appro, al
of lh1• SCA 1'easurer
rtu, L u11n c1l fell 1h.i1 1h,· SGA 11
f111,1l in, 1111 h11fii1CI allu1m en1s u1 il
d1•f1m1t· re11r1 c1ion on 11s du1ie11
\1r111~ rhr prnµosal fo r
fis c.il
,111111n11m , ·· \,,, ._ Counr-11 Ch,11rm a n
Pr,•sulrnl nf 1h1• Srud1•n1 (~ O\ Nll
II\ James K Va r,i:a
Surlnll. 1' nn n,;11, d1·d1t ,11,,fl 1t,
m,•nl :\s111111,111110 . Chni1loph1ll Pt•ter Fr.in tu "The C:ound l ha s
1111ulrn1111•JI .! !', nulhon l.11!,•r,1\ S111naz;o:ol,1, ,1,pr1•ssrd a desire fo1 <eurf1 •n•rl frnm ,1 Inc\.. of Lnncnrn . ;u;
\fl,;
i{hnv m 11wm11n of our l,11t• ,1n11 1lwr tl1•1hr-,11111n . hopef11lh \\ rll as. ,, hirk nf d1rec11on Thcsi•
\\lth,n I\\O \r,1r, un Cnmhri1hw prohlcms r.nuld he sol, rd 1r thr
p n •,1d.-nt ,1n1I b1fJrtl t. h ,11rm,1n
mrmher" hod J .1ensr nf responSitt •••! . nolin~ lhl' nPf'fl ror con
1111l)1• ' l11hn f 1:,,n111n , :-;,1h1rtl,1, ll,
1111\ll'ti )(fll\\ th or lh1• Sf hnol ',; •11l11lil\ Thrrrfore . \\h,11 the Conn•
1,1IH'r .!~,
c ii r,•<iuPsts 1s a conlrol or financial
I h" 1!t•cl11 ,llHm hl'ltl un l), •rrw
r.1n li111•~
1•x1wnd1turcs"
'-.1111'1 .
p.1r1 of S11HnU, 't1 ·\l11mn1
,\li.u n1l1ln•s1Hnw the tro,,tl \\ ii
!l11 m, •1.r\Ul_in,w D,1, ,,h11 h f1•,1turi•,I ., Jn hn I '( U llrll'n . rrof, •ssu r nf
llfrnc\1 r
h t- po 1n1ecl oul
1l ,1 ,- l1in1.1 pr11,11r ,1m l'h, · f' \t' nl ,, ,,,
\\h.il \H' .ire rnque s llnJil, is a
1,,1\\
1r,in'ifer nf conlrol. nol ,1 lrJnsfer of
,1111 •1ulP1I h, ,1lm1ri,11 .!HO 111•011IP
\ n·i:,.,1111111 ,,ni l lour of lhP
pu\\l't •. I 11• t•,pla1ned lhc SCA \\Ill
l11dtr.!•' C. 1-;d,,,irct H.u\\t' - Ch,,1r
hudilmi,1 rul1,m 1•1I tht.• dP1ht ,tlllln
l(ranlm,lili
m,rn ur 1h,• lloarcl of Tru,1,.,,._ ~,Hi
Sufrnlk n,,m, ·d lh t> l1111ltim'( for ,;1111 m,1m1,11n 11 11 pm,cr
th• · 111w111n~ ,,,•le nm,• .11 \II :n .tm
Jmh.i" t-,•1111111 ,hurlh IH"fun• h1,i th t> hml,11rt hut once ,iran1ecl !he
I tw H.1•vf'rC'rul Franc1, r F1 •nlun , 11,,,11h III A111it11s1 1<r.; r11111~ th•• Council \\ 1111lc1 h,t\ r hill con1rol
I) S <\ p,1~111r of St K1t,1' " l',1n,h
·1m m,•,1,ur,1hll' nmtr1h11111ms h1• on•r ,1ppropt1,1tmn:,
SC.\ rr,~,1._un• r Jim Tnrnr~ 01, t:hu .,.111 1h,· 1ud!i!•', hrutlw 1
111,ult• In 1h1• r-0ll1•),!cs. \,I\, srhnol
pu-.t•tl tht• rrquesl h) pomtinJii' oul
tl,•lh ,·rPrl lh• • mvoc.,11111n \1 ,1n \ru
.1ncl,-.11ul1•n1 ,
(; i1J1•1 •u• Pn ·-.11lt•111 11[ th 1• Ci•nr r,11
,;;1•,rral fLH\S c,isllllR \\tthtn the
\ pl.111m· \\ , 1, 11n,1·1 lrd \\h td
\lumm \ ,;; rn 1.1111m. , ,ml th,• Fi•n
r, •,u l,
rtu, h u d,lin1it ,, d,•du ,111•d Cnunc1l Ho\\t'\l't man, of 1hr
Ion H111hlm,11 l'i ,1 r,11111,1,1. m••11111n.li ·
111 m, •11111n uf 1l11· I lnnor,1lil1 • John E r t1tu·1s m "i maclr h, TnrnP\ wrre
1,•rnwd 1nr.orr e c-1 h,
, h;11rman
111 1h1• 1uchw
I , •111!111 iH4R• l'i-4 \ 11!,;lm)itllllihrd
l.d\,,ml ll ,1 r1111,1nn . Proft•,o;or 11f
.1l 11m11 11i. nf S11rf11 I\.. 1' ni• ••r,;11\ 1.n, l•r,111r: 1-.
lllo;lnr\ 111 h,, ,11litt• ·", 'I '1 ,IU.I th,11
•\u.urrltnJ,t In Torn1•\ lherc 15 ,l
'-.1 hnul ),! U,1rd 1,1n n f lh, • l. t \\
~uHol\.. Slr1\1 ' " 10 IM' "ln,11\ ,11111 ,,d ,11 ,1!11r ,ind fn, •ncl . \\ hn,;,• i ll I.id nf ,111rntl,tnc(' 11 .,II C:ounnl
)lourl ,rntl hnp, •1! th,11 11 111 11111, • ► r ..,,
11u•1•t111Jils I Ir ncldrcl. ·•Ther e was ,l
, ,•,tr, uf 'il't \ 1, 1• lo h, ,1111, ,•r,1h ,1, ,
,, r•·111.1Jn ~ ·nu1 h1,1,1. ,11HI ,11,1 ,;1 11 111
,11 h 1, 111 1r11 , 1t•1•. pn ·,111,·nt ,, nd

Fenton Bldg. Dedicated
at Suffolk Homecoming

,,r1,

1

or

I"

l"ht• l<1 tr p11l~1 • , 'lt, n f11 hn t: t-- ·11
fun Ir .•\..,.;;1111,111 • full~• ,,f lhi• Cnm•
mnm,,•,tlth nf \1,1.,.,,11 h11 ,;; ,•11 -. 111111
th, i r11\\II 1h,1t Ju-. f ,11l11 •t \\,1, ,1 m,111
th.ti 1.•1tt•J . ·tw 111•,t•r ..,11111111 Ill .1
\..111 rn lu, la(,,
rtw ll,•1ll'th1 111111
"•'" 1h1•n )11,,•n ;, , 1h1• m u~t
H.,, 1•tt •1HI Jost•ph F \t,1,111111,
H,•,1111111,11 111,hnJI of 1l11,1 11 n
rtw h111l1hn11 tint,, h1111lt' uf llw
\\ n)lh1 Polll't PtmllOJ.! C:o mp,111 ,

r, •m111fi•h•d h, \ 11pp1 ~ t:ump,1m Ill
'i,IICI to ht•
h, l'r• ''iHll •nl
rulh,,m

1,•-.s 1h,1n 1-1 months ,,11,

1

uf •· -.kdllul d1·10~11

15•2 vole on !his ma1or issue of
' fiscal aulonom y.' But with 28
members belonf!:in@ lo rhe Council

1hi1 meant 1ha1 only 65'"', or lhreeflf1hs of 1he m cared enough to
\/Ole"

Bui Francis disagree,! "There's
90- 100 '"1, allendnnce 1hi 1 yea r .
Therefore. Torney·s fiS '" fi,rure i1
oH "
Student Act1\·11ies Oireclor Ken
Krlly inlc rve ned . ''The Z6 member
fi,1rnrE' 1s also inco rrect Four of lhe
:!6 clubs did not qualify fo r lhe
Cou ncil 1h1s vea r ··
·
Torne) also aqrued that there
was a low level of orsaniza tion
"11h1n the Council 'Tve seen in•
~lances when one m ember has
vn1ed fnr morP than one club ··
Aul accordi ng 10 Frenc:1•. thN
1h1<lt1nn hnrl unh occured once 1hls
vear and the peBOn involved was

rrpnmanderl
Torn e ) continued
There 's a
l,1ck of que511onin~ attlludf 1n the
Presiden1s· Council Even1 1uue
1h1s }Cat has met \'\1th nfl aHir•
matl\'e , 01e··
1lo"'ever Francis though! 1h1s
s1a-1e me n1 was nol valid "The
Afro. American Association a nd
The l.alin •American A"ocialion
rcques1ed SZ100 for 1he implem en1a1111n of a speed reading course a1
Suffolk \\'r \Oled no"
The consli!Ulion was th en linked
10 the issue "The Student Aclivities
fee are delegated lo 1he SCA Ari
3. Sec A pa ra,irapht A and B of the
r.ons1i1u11on ent rus11 us with SCA
fees . Therefore such a transfer or
po\\·er co uld be a violation of the
const11u11on , reporled Tomey
A~ reem~ 1hat 1he legalil) of such
a lransfer hod lo be worked 001 h)
thP SCA. Franos emphasized. ··e u1
rl'mf'mber y,e don 't want oon1rol or
1h+• hud)tel. all ~e want is conlrol of
1h~ exp('ndiiure\ Tht> SCA will s11II
IConllnued on pace 2)

1 h,11r111 ,1u

uf 1h, h,1o1ril nf lt ll 'i h ' t'"
h,1\ ,. 1•11rl,•,1r,· il him In .. ,11 cl ,•n1 , ,111,I
11ll, ·,1i.:111•, lndJ,t• •. \1 ,,-. -.,u hu,, -11,
l..11111 C:nurt Jll'.ii 11m:; Prr•.idf'nl

1

~11H 11l \..

I Ill\ , •• 'ill \

l 'H, i- 1'1~11

Lh, 111 m,1n H11,ml 11! I ni..11-,·-. 111(,~ .
l'lh i 14P l· 111"'."4
It l'I "''" h,lll f.'111),!
111 1hP I ,-n1t1n lh11l,hn~
\l 11.-.i1

\\ ,1.,

pt 11 \1rl1•cl

IH

1h1•

U11 -.1 nn Ht ,.._~ En"••mhl, \l1 ·rn l11• r!ii
nf 1h,· .\lph ,1 Plu I hn1•1u, I· r,11 , •rn1 h
,1, l• ·il ,,._ u,lwr, ,inti ninclrn ti•d
1n11r, 1h ro 11),!h 1h1• ( u ll,1,11t·" 'o r
l.1lwr,1I \1 1, ,ind s, 1,•m., . ., an d
B11,1n1- -., \ilm1111 ,; tr,111,m

Presldenl's Council Chairman PIiier Franch air• proposa l lor fiscal
11 ulonomy . (Pholo h ) Brute Mclnl)re)

'.,_
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SGA

also Qgreed that the blame for rh·e
lack of communication lay with
he the power base ."
Francis added mor e to the discus- both the SGA •a nd the Council.
Al this point, Karen Kelleher
sion . "Communica ti ons in 1he past
belween 1he SCA a nd the • moti oned 10 accept the proposal
Presid e nts Council have been poor. " fiscJI autonomy ." However . ii was
ThP. benefits of this proposal would defeated b y a 10-7 vote .
SCA President Chris Spinauola
a ll ow for more unity between us."
SCA memb e r Michael Reilly the n reques ted that a meeting be
ilgr eed that the re was a lack of com- held between the two organizations
munication exisling between the- to re-define the roles of each group.
two or~anizalions . Ho-.:--ever h e as well as 10 work out the existins
wenl on 10 say. "The prop0sal for weaknesses . Francis agreed lo the
'fisi::al au tonomy· is not going lo r equest. The meeting will be held
solve the prohlem . The feeling hy ThJirs .. Nov. 13.
Th e discussion on the issue
the Cou ncil members that their
decisions nre not li ste ned to by the closed with a statement by Reilly,
SCA is faullr. Th e real problem. as "Whe n the weaknesses are limited.
I see it. has occmecl beca use or the I see no reason not to allow the
r:ounci l's... unfamiJi8ri1y to 1he con- Council 'fiscal autonomy:· Al,o , 1
hope that t his vote by the SCA is not
!;ti1111inn nnrl prnceciu res."
801h Franr:is nnci · Rt7.lly a~reed take n as a limilalion o r the
1hn1 1he l.nuuc:il's constilnlio n wns Presiclenls Council's indepenwtrnk anti neertecl nlle rillions . It wns

(Continued from pa10 I)

The Cou ncil or Pr esidCn'111 is responsihl e for the dishursemen1 or funrt s
lo organ izations recognized and r\Jnded by the S.G.A In addition to 1his.
lhe Counci l is designed lo serve as an avenue nf commu nicalion hetween
lhese clubs and th e Studenl Gove rn men I
On Tuesday , Cha irman Pete r Francis requesled !hat S.C .A Allow the
Cou ncil of Presidcnls lo handl e its seven thousand dollar budsze1. Al present. the treasurer of S .G.A cnn rf'\•c rse dt•cisions on fund in),! mad1? h~ thf'
18 me mber cou ncil.
The S .G. A. turned down the requ est The main reason 11ivcn for th is
decision was lhnl th e Council of Prf•sidrn1 s· cuns 11fli1io n 1s 1rn1 nrlf'qtrnfo
for the handlin~ of money
In Article 11 of lhf! Go nslilut1on, their s1;tt1•d purpose is to mh-isf' duhs.
coo rcl in ale ac:tivi lics. and insure cornm1101c111ion 11fno n)( .tll asper.is of 1hr
1lniversity Thcrr is no provision mac\P fnr fimmr:injil of llw or).!aniz:llion-.
involvecl . There is nut f'\'H n" prov1swn for llw l.n11nc1\ 111 h,1v1• ,1 1ri•,1sur,•r
or financial man,tRCr
The Jnllrnol s upports 1h1• S GA ·~ df•c:1s10n If Fram:is \\,Jnls ·• fisr.al
aulnnom~,.- - hf' must !ll~nw ~·vid1• nc;1• of slrnn,t lt>,11lcrsh1p 11.- 1 .111 h,,.,, d,1
this h) \\'orkini,1 tu s lrc1"4tthf'n 1ht! Cm1111;il's c11ns li11111 nn

ll•~tters,-11![commentary:
IJcnrS .C .A
Tu avoid the moss cnn fu s1on thal
has IHwn !akin.I( p lace ,,.,i1hin tlw
sociul 1:ommit11•r.. wr would ,1pprnciAtf? nn exp l;malion of whal ou r
duties ore . We h ove he,m assumi n,w
rrom !he letter
AlljZUS I 8, 1975.
th al wr arc "' Respon11ihle for
sr.hoc!u linx and overseei ng a ll major socia l eve nts nl lh c University ..
If this is wronj,i' ~llcasc co rrect us
Thank vou .
The Socia l Commi.tlot'

or

Psych
services
Relurn form!'! by November 13 to
1h e S111dent Activiliell Offic e
, Rid~eway SI. the New Oireclions
O ffi ce {Rid geway 11 ). or the
P!iychologicnl Services o H ir.e
(Arche r 20)
Your nam e ....
J>tTnne .
Workshop/ grnup !Checi you r inler c.st) :

•

- On be ing a fr eshman
- Deciding nhoul johs/c:areer
- Crowing up fe mal o
- Growini;,i up male
- Dea linjj: wilh fear of exa ms
- Coll ege: For what?
1
- Lea rning to mak e deciJions :
No w nnd In 1he future
- Cnrcer probl e ms for women
- Buooming clear about values
- Beco ming o be ll e r couple
- Forming re lalionships: How to
pnir successfully
- Dealing with pare nts
- Learning from dreams
- Dealing wilh death a nd dyin~
- Sex and sex ualit y
- Drugs and alcoho l : Use and
abuse
- Liste ning lo and helping 01hers
- Exploring my image ry
- Learning throuMh pl ay ing
- Oth er :

I

My preference for formal :
- Work1h op (one meet ing . 1 v. 10
2 hours)
- OngoinR group (v,rnekl)'
meet ings. 1 lo 1 I/• hours)
Meeting limes !hat ,1rc best for me :
Days of the week :.

Time:. o ( da y:

It c,mnol hnppen h1•r1• Anwru:an
sor: i,n~ 1s u t,;u,11<1~ 1h,11 is

dcmor:rnt11;

W1• ha,·,• .ilw,1\ s
plur,11,._m
Tht!
lntnlitarian stal" 1s an 11npossilul11~
1h,1r cnu lrl nf• ver exisr in thP llnit,,d
S lntl!S !low coul d n i:o unlr> with
democrnli c ideals and n firm fnun datinn succumb to 1n1alit;1ria01sm'
Our folk tratlilion proclaims 1h11 ,·1rtw•s or 1he pioneers. lh e l.r.wis1•s
anrl C larks who opened new vistas
in Amerir:nn lhou,l(hl nnd dis •
1:m ·<•rnd nrw fronti,•rs No 1lk1,1tor
d1! f Pnd1! d

or

11.irmli•ss t•cc1•n1ri<:s - or
d;rngcrous subvNsive!I? The quesli on is nol lo he taken li~h1lv. In an v
case this rapirlly ~rowin,ll r;r,za ni7.a'lmn shoulrl he ' a conCL?rn of e \·e rv
frne-thinlcin,w Amilric.ln . There nr~
olhcr r.11 lts. such ns lhe cu ll 1h1u
1.yncllt• Fromme was .i memhe r of .
hul all lhPse 1.:11lt!'1 pr1S,e the !';Orne

proh h•m The readt?r ma~ poin1 In a

hi?re.

hlonclc lads who worshipped a
madman na med Adolf Hill er were
a cu ll in Germ, . .,. No• one in
Weimtlr Germany l~ilh the e xceplion o r a small m in ority of percep•
livu men) could forsec th e da y
when these be~tiful peopl e. who
lh;tened to WagWer and spoke eloquently
a n~ Germany . would
sictte power ancf'\>erpelra le horrors
a n d co mmil c rim es o f suc h
magni1ud e lha t if would b lol th e
pilges of hist oqr. It cou ld nol
happen in Germany. Th ese people
were so hea111if ul nnrl so since re .

or

In con tempo rary America we
a lto have the pheno me non of cu ll s .
No ne of these )olfOops 1mse the
threa t th al Na1.ism posed in Germa ny in !he Twenties. yel many of
1hcse cults wo rk on th e same princi ple of coercion . One c ull in pa r .
licular is gain{ng strenijlh at a n
alarming rate . It is known as th e
Unification Chu..rch. a nd ils titu lar
lea d e r is Reverend Sun Moon . The
background
Rev. Moo n is liul e
known and hi s clai m of being the
Messiah may be dismissed as an
eccenlri ci ty , hut no doubt he poses
a 1hre81 to the secu ril y of 1he nation.
Rev. Moon claim s thal he will
ow n th e country by 198◄ . He says he
has e nough mon ey to buy the Empire S 1ale Building. Th e U ni£ica tion
Church possesses the endorse men l
of a host of politi cia ns. The ~ hurch
owns propert y from New York o n
1he East Coast 10 San Franci,co on
the West Const T he Church has
ir.ponsored ca mpus oqutnizations on
almost eve r y ca mpus in the nation .

or

" rlecadenl"' society !hat needs lo be
1mrifierl. but these groups pose
mor e harm than ROOd . \Ve c:a n
ac: hie ve ref or m throuRh 1h e
democralic m ea ns whic h ha ve
scrverl us for 1wo hunrfrerl ,,ears.
We i\re a free nation. No · sanctimoniou~ mad man will ever he our
di cr.1 1or. II cannot.happe n here?
Laurence 0 . Gould

SIJffOltz
.
JOIJ~,._~l

pU!'l1'1ihly sm.:<:•lf'd 1n II 1.n11111r~
\\ilh ou r h,•ntojte II ca n not hoq>pe n

1 nu ltl

Yr.I 1hc s,!fOWin~ 1hrtrn l of cull
worsh ip in Ame rkn n sode l y is
a la rminij. The blonde lasses and

I
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Suffolk Joumol

Octobe r ll , 1975

R. L. Clubs Move About

derne street qebacle
Open Lener lo th e " Suffolk Co mmnnlly"

11,. Thcrcar Ple lr vka

f<ir ot her nrMamza1ions
\'t'nlurn aml 8Pu con . which hath
ucc11p1ecl R- 19. now share R~9. The
lourrml movrd from R-910 R-19
All nr~aniulinns \\ere moved by
Urlnhcr :m Kelly co iled th e f' nd
n•!rnh ",1 hl•!IPr sillrnllon lnr ;1 \1 !hf'

On Salu rday . October 25. a ded ica11on took place on Oerne Street in the
me mor y or _1he late honorable Judge John E. Fenlon I atte nded and spoke
at th a1 ded1ca1lon where the la test addllion to 1he " Suffolk C.Ommunit y,"
lhe new Fe nt on bu ild ing was finally dedicated .
,.11,\ 1 I 11 q,!,1nl1 n1wns fl'fjlll'Sh •1l 111;
It ma y seem ironic for someone who felt SO " ripped orf' ' by 1he move to
I"" •·1 n,•n 1s in lhC'1r 11H11.:+· <1l,1111s
1he Fe nl on Buildin~ lo e nd up speak ing al it• dedicalion bul 1 can hardl y
\ ,; ,1 r,·sul l numP rous duh ,
f.iuh
the late Judge or his famil y for the existing proble ms and 1bere was
',\\ ,1p11NI orfires. anti lhe 111,.lon J,,! rllUp'i 1/1\'fll\'1 · I
I lnwe\'N :.unw llroblem~ h1we no re ason 10 vent my anger upon 1hem . In the end I v/81 glad I allended the
Snn,•tv. wh1 c:h had nn orf u.f• ,11 ,di
h1!e n encou nlerecl The low school cer emony because ii ope ned my eyes 10 a greal many th ings.
•~ nm, localt•rl in R-11
. The excileme~I I fe lt o_n the wa y lo lhe ceremony was unmatched in my
Th,• En,..mmmenlal I.rm Soc1cl) . J(roups are 1ak1nJi! 1_he1r furmlurc
hfellm e. I was finall y going lo get lo see 1he my1leriou1 group of men and
D1cro , nncl Thi · : \dvocu 11•. rormcrh wll h tht:m 10 the Donahue hu il dm~
women controlling !he destinies of 10 many s tudents. Or 10 I though!. At
rosullins
in
a
furn
iture
sho
rla~e
in
loLrth•tl in R-20 . R-22 an d R- 15
1he co ffe e hour before the ded lca lio n began I noticed a definlle lack of
n•sprr;ll\'P I~. ha\'e mo\'('ri to lhl' Rid,l(e wa y Lane
Also. some cluba a re waiting for hlue ribbons 1so approp rra 1eJ with 1he inscription '"Trustee" indicating he
Donnhu,• hui lclin,1,1
lhe phone company to repair o r s he was actually a me mb rot 1h11 illu11rious group. At a maile r of facl ,
R-20 1s no\, occup ied by t,lew univeull~ ex te nsi ons. And lhe•lour- w he n lh e rinal tabulations were made . i i WH deter mined 1ha1 a gra nd 10111
l11rec11nns ancl t h e Wom,.n ·s nol ac,1uired a phone 1ha1 doesn ' t of ,even 171 truslees had taken 1he lime to make an appearance. Seven (71
l1 ro,1,1ram Co~11m1tt•r k -22 hm1sM wo rk
ou l of a to1al of 1we nt y (20) Boa rd me mber5.
.
1h1• S111d1•n1 C1.v,•1 n11wn1 Assm:ia !udMe Penton w85 Pre5id e nl of Suffolk University from 196$-1970 and
' I lriNI 111 dn wha1 I could for
111 111 .in,! R 15 ,., occupa•d In Ph,
C
hai
rm
an
of
!he
Boa
rd
of
Tru1tees
from
1964-1965
and
1970-1974.
He was a
1•,u:h duh thal re,1ucs1ed 11: Kell·.
\lph,1 D, •h,1 1.,m l-'n1tnn1h · ,tntl -..,ul .. I, \, ,i ii r,11h1 •r arb11ran wh,! ~ signifi cont par t of Suffolk Uni vers ity's history. And yet thirteen (131
ll1•h,1 l'lwt,1 Phi l. ,m Fra1~rn1h
1~us1ees cou ldn ' t make a couple of hours free on a Saturda y morning In
\1111 com,• r1,l(hl clnwn to 11" ·
rh, • Chro,, t:luh ,ind 1h,• Film C11-np
tit· -.,11rl 1h1• 1!1s10r) Soc,,.,~ ord e r lo pay r,.5pec ts lo the men and his contribu1ion1 , as well u perhept
11.1\·1• ,1tn,1~11• s p,1 r ,• m R 1;
11t•1•tlcd ,t me1! UnJl p luce. whil e thP pa y !heir £Int visit 10 a building !hey had had buih. A buildinJJ which we
KPII~ suul !he h,n fr,11crn1 111 •s r:-t, ,•._,; C luh ,1 111\ Film Cn-op 's all know doesn 'I adequa1ely fulfi ll Suffolk 's need5 and s tudents· desire, .
ma~ 11111\<' Ill 1lw l)nm1h11•• h111l1Hnl( .. prim,1r~ nuecl " WA S ll 11pacP tn and one m which fe w Truslees may even sel fool . I was truly Amazed a l the
appare nt lack of respect a nd lack of concern shown on the part of 1he
s1ore !heir duh ccl'.liPmenl .
1n l,rnu,1n. free ing 1hn1 oHicc SJhtCc
Trus1ees Bui I reHoned 1hat perhap5 due lo the triviality of the
cdrcrno ny. the~ had delejiiated a commi llee to represe nt the m.
The de<lir.atinn.also kicked orr 1he official Suffolk Uni versi ty HomecomlllM . However the members of alumni presenl a t the dedication and later
al the Homcco mmjl luncheon ca n onl y he d::scribed at dismal. Out of app rox1ma 1cl~ 12.000 a lumn i. aboul 150 a ttended th e funclions. And we
1houti!hl slude nl a pa th) was bad.
Pe rhaps th e Homeco minjl di!IBster can be at1ribu1ed to 1he lack of a
s1ronM, mdepende nt a lumni associallon . wh ich pr ese ntl y 15 conlroll ed
direc1l y by the Unive rsity Howeve r , I feel ii socs much deepe r than 1h is.
Tht! id ea l of th e .. Suffolk Communit y·· is a false one. There is no 1uch
animal. The re does exisl a few buildings a nd officea sca11e red arou nd
Bea con Hill which r.ollectivel) a re kn own as Suffolk Um\'ersi1y. bul tha1 Is
all Call ii wh111 you like . t}u l SuffCMk "splr11 or " carint1" or "1den•
11£ica1u>n" 11 no nexi.s1e nt.
On 1he oth er hand . a lack of concern I abu ndant
Stude nls. who are co ntinu ally lreal ed as 50 man' dolla rs flowms
through these h a lls of h igher len rnln~ . wi ll e\'e ntu a ll y grow u p lo become
Spea ke rs , but no rally. al dedlc;a llon . (Photo by Brent Marmo)
antaMonized nlumni wilh lilll e conce rn for wha1 thcv have lef l hehrnd I
beli eve Homeco ming proved thi s all 100 we ll
·
If th e situation Is lo change , th e n cha n,re mus! co me £ram the top
Students musl be lreated H individuals and a rluh s who ca n mak e
decisions and act responsibl y and . ir allowed . ca n par1 ic1pa1e in 1he aclual
I walked throuf(h a maze of peo• workings of their Un lver.sil y. Thi5 ca n onl y serve 10 benefit 1hem,elves
In• Brent L. Mar mo
· 1 he ,.,, h,11: n hho n 1h,1t ,ul hm•n p ie recallinjl a s1Udent's commen t and the na me of Suffolk Unlve rsily in 1he long run . From lh1s, perhaps. th e
prin1 ed 111 the Sop1ember 22 Jour- "5plrit" we so desperately need here will come aboul even with such a
dr11111•1Llcru5.s the enlrn c,. 11f the
nul " \V1! we re 1old that the new tremeridous obs1acle as our being a "commut e r in51ilutlon " offering such
luhn E Ff•n1nn A111ldin was t: 111 A
F+•nlt,n Uuilrlinl( would he nolh lnje
,.ho rl hm e hr.£11[(' lho ra lw~fin H
r:o nve ni e nl excuses.
Thi5 i5 what my eye5 w e r e opened to on Saturd ay morning.
11 had rn1nl!d cArll c r SAlurd'l\y , th f' s hort of ii nrnrwil of siuden t conI thank ,he Trustees for pro lon8ing my exci teme nl by again cloa kins
d1•chca1rnn of lhP new llhcrnl a rl s \'C nience. wilh lon njlf>. function
l111111 hn,w: wnultl ha,•o hi>1•n hf•ld 111 areas. a nd th o like Ami whal d id 1hcm5elves In a veil of mysle ry. Bu t more 1han 1his I mu511hank them for
\\f' , in fu e l ,!(Cl,, A huildln,M 1ha1 wa:c
once and for all showln~ me FROM WHENCE ALL APATHY CON-1ETH!!!!
1hr h1\\ ,;chool aurlito rium m th,
c rowdf'il . con£11111in,M. a nd for me
Regretfully you rs.
<\rrher Bmldm)l
Chris Spinanola
~u,, 1ha t 1he ccrttmom \\.tS m•cr . •lepres5injl "
"
Excu:cc
me
I'm
sorry,"
I
mur•
Pre5ident , S.G.A.
wnrkmcn wPre lrn,w:i nn i·n~ tn lltkc
mf1
red
as
I
left
th
e
dow
n
s1
a
1rs
room.
M
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5ho11ld
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1lm, n 1hr fo lcl in~ c hairs anrl porunive
tahle sto,w:o 1ha1 formed a hlor kade
rsi
ly
griev'ance
assembly. Hi5
I lefl th e two vi5ilors while- !lley
hnnks , noll· llDo ks , and a u,pr •
11peech c;,o mmend cd Judge Fenlon
,w rnss Dc rn e Strcel.
r1•r11rd11r , nutl,wr d pPnplc a,; I we re c:nmmentin~ on the LwcPin A l umni. fnc:ull\' and ,1 (1 • \,
for
hi5
contribul
ions
to the Suffolk
,;1 ru c rnrs· d E'5ks in 1he fron l of th e
st1uh•nls now -i1ood ·in lhP c:onf1 n1•1 l pushed h) thrm to jilo upstairs
As I wn lked. I fu1ntly re me mbe r n room B, 1he door 10 lh e 5tairs. Communil y.
urea nf the Fenton Builrlin11's SP·
1he out5ide
As
I
mov~10,~ard
i.1udent o;ayrn)I nt the St• ptembcr 1twrc wo~ 11 le dtzc w11h II hnlf-do4'CO
t.:o ml floor lo hh, Mam WtH t'
door . 1 sa w Or. Hartmann oul of the
19th roll~ . " If there v.,-a.5 a fire m th e rmpl) wrne gla55es on ii. A pay
waili ng for a ~las; of ch11m1rnsnc
corner
of
my
left
e)'e.
Thal
morning
Fen1un Bu ildin)I , we 'd he c rispv phonr lhat was to 110 above 1he
" Isn' t 1his lovely," .1 ,w:re~•-hnl rt>tl
in his greeting speech . he had said.
cr i11er.s before we ~ol oul ·· - with l~dMC had nol been inslall ed ye t
e lf ish womnn sn id as sh e reached
WolkinM down 1he s tai u . I hea rd "Suffolk should s trive 10 be small
a nd good ralhu 1han strive for
for her )(lass of .~ndrf' Champ111i1 nr- \\ rn e sauce , I 1houJ,i ht
A pa rt y of ri ve was sl r ollin,I( th e 5ound s of a good tim e gel
higness, and with that bigness. run
ex tra dry. The alumni commilt oe
r1 roond o n 1ho 1hird floor. A wo mAn , loud er. I s topped a l lhe fourth floor
1he rl5k of becoming lntelleclually
member be hind th e wh le s mil ed .
dressed in a kn ee-le lljlth brown ond wAlkecl to room F-407 Throuf'h
Peop le sta nd ing o n 1hc s lairs
5lump y. Suffolk should be sma11
1he
~lo55
in
the
door.
I
could
see
the
coal. reached for the door knoh nf
ch alled a hou1 old limes . es othc r5
a nd good - not bis and slumpy."
r(1o m F-338 A and pulled "O Ii ! the room was e mpt y. I 1urned the lisht
I s lopped bri efl y and . while lookpus hud 1hel r \,ay lhrou~h lh e m
roo ms ure locked ." she respondrd on ,m d hea rrl a studenl fro m th e ing at him . wondered If he had read
T he ha lls laujCh eo/ " 'ith frl volou5
T hen s he pushed and 1he door Sop1e mbcr 9th rally sayi n~. " I was th e September 22 issue or the fourJtilll) . 1,ast Monda) when II rnin e'1,
in
a
clasnoo
m
1h
a1
should
h
a\fe
011encd . " l5n' 1 1he door suppo5ed 10
nol ..-.. studenl was quoted as hav ing
s1uden ls sa l on the s ame 5lairs
open ou t?" s he ilsked II woman h e ld 1S people a nd there wei.e ove r
while others push ed h y them in nn
30 51udc n1s." I !urned ou t the lighl5 said . " We came because ii w85 a
standinM nex l to he r
small school wilh small classes...
e ffort lo make h 10 clns5 on 11me
O n !he six th floor. a mon and n and closed th e door
On lh e firsl fl oor. 1hree mun
1.o le r, I found Chris Splnazzola, now 1hey're ov e r crowded ." I
woman we r e commenlinM oboul't h e
tu rn ed a nd advanced toward 1he
pallod o.u:h 01h or on th e back <1 nd
lorge size of F-636A. Last week th e SCA preside nt, on first fl oor . I
c hu ckled AS the v lookt>d into the
when Willi e Mae Reid spoke 1he re. had see n him earlier representins door
The slain were slill crowded li ke
trophy ca5e in lhe ha ll Th e parth
e
:uudent
body
while
add
reuing
5he had lo rnise her voice over 1he
la.st Monday wh en ii rained . I
1i1ion1 betw ee n ro o ms F- t34A ,
ye ll5 of the p racticing cheerlea de rs th e dedicallon audience . O n the
F-1348 . and F-IJ4C h•d been in f-6368. I looked also - It was a 5lage, he 11ood relaxed and poised opened 1he door and wenl out. II
•
opened . exposing a large loungeas if he was addreuing an all- was r1lnins h arder now.
la rge room .
like spHce .
11f r1,, • ,11,111• 111 th,• R1
•\\,n
\,,11; 11 11c h,1, h, •, •n n•oqMr
ii Siu •
1
1. 11 \ 1 11\ ,r u•, I hri•nor "''n i,.,., ,lh

1

•
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Toma's Method:

Finesse Not Power
hy Paul Donovan
Srvl"n 1h o 11 .!rn n d arrests make
" Tum,1 ' mnrP 1han rm ,,,c, 11111,11.
1t•l1•v1s 1on -.rrwi-. 1h1•\ m,,1.1' h11n ,in

w11hnu1 warninjl:, Tnma hn s nf' ver
h. ,d 10 use th P .38 t:a lih,•r rc\'olvr r

Tumn lrn i. hcf'n ru-11ve 1n 1hr anti •
dru)l mn ve meQI. but in his ow n
11nlqu1· wa~ To Toma !he use r
rl1lf'sn ·1 mal1n1n thf' a rresL ii is the
main supplirr th11 1 is his tar,11et t-l e
r an•s £nr 1h1• user anrl has helpPd in
rPh,llulilat iun (Jl'O)lrams Th P in•
lf' resl to hlllp the addi c1, ror Toma.
came fr om h is own ndrlir. li on lo
tra nqu ilizers after his son·, deat h.
That expcrit?nce alim sup plied a df'1cr m1na1 hm 1ha1 dru,Ms can be ove rcn mr

(•ll:ri llll,I.! u1 p

ul Tuma . dt•lt• c:11\., nf llw
N1•\\' ,1rk . N J Poh1 ,~ D, •pl .• ,, 11\
,1 ppPn r ,1 1 S11rfn lk , Th11rs1!:n Nm· ti
SponsorPrl IJ~ 1hr SCA . th1• prn,trnm
w il l 1·uns1.sl of ,t rilm ond l1•r1u r"
1),1\

ahnul Toma
Tn nrn IISCS d is~ui:ws

lu hf'CIIITHl

the r.nµ wilh lhf' mos l 1•ffi c1en1
11rresl record In h is 17 ~cars , Toma

trns rn a di>

O\'Cf

7000 arrcsls a nd hns

n mn cly-pe r ccnt r.o n vkl inn rn l P

Ut!scrihml hy h is huss ns .. lhP h1:st
co p . in th t? t:nu ntry," Toma h as

Tu m,1 h CHlln as ,I fool palru lm a n
a nd was prnmolNl 10 rncl,u pa lrol
car rn parls of Newa rk . " w he r e
Ha rl e m is like Oisneylanrl." says
T11nw 111• has de lt vo retl hah1cs 111ul
<1 11rll'fNI rrom smoke 1nh.-il.11to n
whil1• rf'snun~ a cloJZ from an ap:trl nu•nl huild1nH Cirri When womo1r.ti
tn rlf"'lf•1.1i v1• . Tomn h1•,1mn IT\'ln)I dis •
)l111•w:-, ,md the df' patlmen l frownc,t
upon 1h,•n1 Tomn '-. SIIC:Cf'SSCS lll
.irn•s ls Parncd him 1lw lrPPrin m tn
u._,, lu-; nwn mt,thorl5
·

IUJco mr fAm uus 1hrot1Mh an ABC
network snrics, a TV m o ,•ie nhou1
l11 m. vnrmu s r.e lr bril y la lk s hn,...
np [U!ar.mcus rmd al,110 in 1h,• honk
Toma 1h1 • Compmmnnart• Cnp
The :19 vm1r o ld cicl(?1:l 1v,• has
usc rl h, s ili~.cui st>s ,is " a nlt'lh nd u r
fines se. 1nslf'ad of n d1sp la } ur
p11wr>r " Th,• d1s)l111s1• 11ll11w,i Tnm,t
In Pn!l•r lhrrt\ti,th o ptm tlunr,; 1nslNtd
or ll\ lurr:t!d ••nlra nci• In rnnk, • ,1n
nrrP~I Tu1rm·s "ii\ I,• hns ,,n,1lll1•d
him 10 NPI tlll' 1•\' id,•n cp nt>t~Pss,-.r,
hf•lur, • II •~
(or tlH• c11m·1ct1un

A,:cn rd in ~ 10 i ·unrn ... . , 1!1 a sru-• c ial µersun who 111 9ucccsdu l with
1he clis)llllSf>. The P\rsnn ha.! to lrn a
,ioort actor and p lay 1he role . A mo--

,m d

David Toma ~ .. an excltln1 cop.
Toma doesn·1 believe 1ha,1 he could
ki ll someone. inspile or th e dan~er
In his life.
Tom rt fiJ1:hls his own WAT a~ainsl
c rim e. while 1akin,;i lime to care for
1he he lplL-s.-,:. He cries at the death
nr u jun kie or a t 1he suicide or an
;1(111ninlancr . H r. doesn ' t abandon
th o~ who have fallen. This is the
man . a .!lhnrp cop ahle In set in to
mnnv ~i1u111ions i.ecretl y. hut shows
th1i· wnr mlh 1ha1 a human
policem11n also has. This is the man
Tom11 1hn1 will he nt Su ffolk . speakin)l a hn 11 1 him sf' lf a nd h is ex•
p,• riencc ,n IHf'

me n! ol se ll consciousness will give
vou awav ..
• " Whc~ I'm pl.-iym.w a junki ~ look•
inw for n
I mak e myself wAnl
1ha1 fix I twitr.h Th e n whe n lhe
rmsht•r sell-' ii to me whrtmmo. I've
,1,1111 him ··
T111TI,1 's joh has lll'en rlan~erous.
111' ha.i hee n huspi1rtli1.ed over thir•
h 11mes fr om ln111riP-s recelverl in
hm1lin)lS nnrl slnh woun ds . t-l e a nd
lw; fomilv hnve hee n threale ne,I
manv Ii.mes h ecause o r 1h e
s ilu aimns 1hr1 1 his joh we1 him into
when rlea lin)l wilh oruanize,1 c rime
Since he has ne ve r usecl rt Jlun

nx.

~

Wilkie

t,

~

Corkery

'§

]An Editor
i'l Politics

A Reporter _,
in Politics
hy Mary G rlWn
On Oc1n l1 n 23 . t h f' SuHo lk
I l nn·1·r s 1I } 1our nnl is m Sot:le ly
sp11 11 s11 r,·d I\\O s1w11k 1•n. Cu rtls
Wilkil' .•, pol1ticn l rPporln frnm 1he
Bns fn n t:/ohr:. nncl l'.-iu l I• Co rk1!ry.
1•di 1ur-,n•ch11•f of. Hos lnn mn)(azi nc .
-J~nch rufrlrnssocl on ;uul,enn: of
ahnut Z!i pr•np le op lht1ir llP·
pro adwtl lo 1ournalism.
" Poli 1ics h y and larMe is about the
samr ove r)·where." s la ted Cu rlis
Wilk Ir' in his de e p Suulhrrn .i ccr n l.
Wilki e, A nlne-monl h newco me r lo
Bosl on . hfls been covc r inM 1he
may o r ·~ r ace . " We h ave AP ·
proached ii on a two-track sysl•m.
Two r c poriers cove r enc h ca n•
didal e dail y." he e xplained . " We
lry I~ he as foir And obj eclivc 11s we

ca n
He l~en added , "To do a good job
repo rting one cons ta nl ly ho s 10 usk
the question - Why?
" Be 1u1picious. Whr11 is loc Timllty rea ll y doin8?"
Wilkie admllled thal because of
1hi1 suspicion . a reporter will find
tha t he will not hnve loo many
fri e nd s ou iside of the professio n.
Wilki e 1roduated from lhe
University of Mississippi in 1962
with A de11:rec In Journalism . He
th e n worke,t 7 yea rs durinH th e civil
ri,W hl s mo ve mcnl ( o r
s m all
nc ws pnpllr wil h o circ11la1ion of 7.•
flOO in Cli1rkslhil e . M issi,;..,1ppi
.. Nn1h m,I( helll'r than workin~ nn ,1
i;mrill pn1wr 111 sl,trl." hi' nntt·rl
!. 1111•1· h1 • \\ •·nl to ,,01k f111 1h,·
Wi/n1111glon
\\11lrn111)l l1111 ,

1'-l"11s - /11urno f

in

I>t·l,1wnr, •. wh11 h \\ ., . .

1f\\ 1wd h) 1h1• 1nclustrinlh p11,,1 •d11I
I hq111rft f.imil~ Tht• 11a1wr h,1d ,1 1 1r

c ulation or 150,000. ''Th e re you ·r e
l'boked upon as A tool fo r th e
Duponts:· Wilkie suid .
Co mm e nting on 1he Bos ron GJobP.
he staled. "The r.lobe is the mos!
powerful asp11ct o f polliir.111
coverage in Ne w England:· He
rulcl cd . " I like Bos ton . a nd I lik e the

Globe "
Wilkie reels. th a t a reporler has a
certain nmounl of impacl on the
reade r . nnd 1he puqlose of 1he
edilors Is lo stress the poinl of bei nM
lolally Cair and objective .. I hr1ve
hod to re write more s lor ies si nce I
have been al lhe Clohe lhnn
an)rwhere else :· Wilkie said . He
im mmed up a co mparison of un s tructu r a l reporting for lhe Globe lo
rcpo r tin11 for 1h e o th e r mo r e
or.i:anized ne wspapers : " I h ad no
idea who was in charge . oac:h is lry•
in,M lo snatch so mehody for his own
lillle kingdom. "
Wilkie spoke nbout 1he journalism markel " II is lerri bl c T he
Globe a nd New York T,m"s are no1
tm in~ peopl e rl~hl 0 111 nf colle,llc
,,m mo re" Thft lfos ron t;ltili<' Mt•ls
I\\;, 11r 1htt!f' huntlrrd ,1 ppl11;.1 1ion:. ii
\\f•1•k I h :. ( .,, Jm~,;; a rl" 1bu1 lh nru l!t
1111t h111µ 111 lw ,l,!,11m•1~ I" lr·r.t urPs
\\ h .,r 11,•wo;; 1L111,• r s \\ , 1111 ,1 r1•
n•1u1r t,·r'i \\1th ,~,qwr1t •nr.1•
1>11nn1,1 ,1 (llh'i<IHJn nnd ans\\Pr
1wnm l ,1rt.•r h•s lalk . 1tw :.uhwr:1 llf

by Debbi Collar
PAul J Co rke ry com pared wrilin~
for n n e wspape r 10 wrili n)l for a
mawa zi ne hy quolin)( 'W~rdswor1h
who, 1ryrng lo d escr ibe a newspaper , wrote :
" ll 's a map of bus~ life its flue•
coveri ng politicians was hrou)(hl up 1ua 1ions a nd concerns:·
hy n s lude nl : " Will a s tory Ahout
Emphasizing Iha! , '"Magazines
Timihy be pl ayed as foirl y as a are not conce rn e d wilh news
storv about While?..
~alhering.'" he wen! on lo say that
W ilk1e repli ed. "I'd hope that 11 1>eop le who read maRazi n es each
would be If you're goin,t to h ave a have a va ri e tv of reason s for
slury ur one ca ndidalr. , you have to rP.ading them ;· 1herefore. as a n
have one or 1he othe r. You 've got 10 editor, h e mu sl lry lo please a \'arieh11 ve balance ." T hen he added. ly of pe ople throujilh his wrllers.
..ThouRh Gori knows !hat lhe Gloiw. , Corkery also find.a that 1oda)'• peois n·1 perfect!"
pie are inte rested in .. people."
" What ROI you int e r es led in wh e lh e r the y a re celebrilies.
poll 1i cnl reporling? " ASked a murderers or members of families
memher of the aurlience.
wflh similar concerns lo their own.
He replied , lauRhin~: "Crowin)l
In 11\e November iu ue. 80,ton
up in Mississip1>i . Mississippi has will be coming out with a kidnapcraz y polillcs, and there lsn'I much ping slory - no. not anolher Patty
e l.!e lo do...
Hean! story - ju11 a famlly's con•
" Do you have any ideas on tour- ce rns about a kidnapped 1irl.
nnlism educa ti on? .. a professor Newspape N have carried the story
0

asked .

of 1he kidnapped xlrl. bul Boaton

" I ho1~e that il•has advan ced .!ince
I we n! to school. I th ink real prac.
licAI expe ri e nce under de adlin ea is
goorl . a nd lnhora lory type classes
whf•re xou put Oil! you r own weck l)'·
flilllf'r
Ami wh~I 11-1 ttrn hesl r111ilude (for
a l'f' l)Or lcrl 10 lilko IUwA rd n
polillr.ian 1
'"l'n lo t•swh lish a rnpporl \\1lh
1hr person . I have a cuuplP of hF>crs
,,11h T rn11\t ), nrwr lw ·~ lhruuwh
1:111111m1)Cnin~ 11111 )OU i:;an I ,1Hord
Ill J,:f>I 100 friflntll) . You ·\'p )lO I lo
k1•up ,-1111r dtsfnn r,t• ··

will play the story 10 lhe cover and
e nlarge on it Inside.
Corkery's advice to aspiring journalis1s and writers wu : "Save your
noles in case of a libel s ui t." He
warned o r this because Boston has a
libel suil of rive million dollars
co ming up. HIS \Wil en did a stor y
rm "busi ness fraud : · anrl one co m•
!Hin) picked up a phrase !hat wus
,1gai ns1 th f' m ,i nd d E:dded-to sue
8osron Ma~a 11n1• .. For1una1cl) ,
<:orker )"s \,,nt ers saved their noles
onrl expecl lo \\ In lhe libel suil
hec.111st• o r II

ro_c,_o_h11_r_3_, _.1_1_75_ _ _ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _s_u_
rr~olk Jou rnal
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Theri' .ire ~ull lockeu IPh in 1h e
Ar cher ,1nd fen1on Bu1lding, . To ob·
1;111n .i locker come down 10 1he Stu-

•Clwl, GoNl,n•
pt"rfo,m,mc~ w:hedulec:I
for

den1 Ac11v1!H."1 Olf,ce {RS) The f,.e 101

,hi, wttkend

h""'" Mt-n unn.·lk!d

• locltrr for !hf' o1c•dem1r w:hool ye.i,
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third world----

G• mmll S,l!lm.1 Si111m.- 1n con1unclion with
~ullolk Univer"ry ~ \pon\Or'"W 1M ;annu.111
"'Mo1ht'r •O.iugh1er ~nque-1" 10 be held
Sund.ir . Nov~ber 9, 1975 1t V.il~•, S1e,1k
1100\.f' un,ori S1ru1 hn, lr,lnutt, M.in
All women anend,ng 1he Unl'Y entl)' ,m~ ,nv11Nf l o .itlf"!'ld 101 lu11het inloun.1tion
con1.ic.:1 Suwn Oow, G.im rN S,zm• 51gn-w
._,,,ornr R- 7 (lid:eh "'" 16 OQ/penon or
s1 100/ m01hrr-d,ugh1rr coupff: ind un
IK- obt,unf'd from G•mm.i Stt-m~ S.11m~I

hy Akoala Fa n ar
On Novemher 2181 and 22nd at
Uo s l on Un1 ve rsi1 y·s Ha yde n
Audilorium . the American Friends
Ser\'i ce Committee el al will sponsor a major c onference o n
" Repressions and Resi11once in lhe
Ro le of Unit ed States For eig n

PoHcy."

·

Reza 9arahenl. Iranian poet and
lite rary crllid. Evelyn Reed. aclivl1t
fem ini s t anlhropologist and aulhor
of "'Womens Evolution,. : Delia San
Juan , Filiplna N1lionali1t: Mich;lel
Klare . author of " War Witho\it
End "\ Eqbal Ahmad . Institute for
Policy Study, editor. Race and
Class: Channing Liem , Former
Korean Ambu.sador lo the United
allons ; Abi:leen Jabara. Legiill
cou nsel for Orga nization of Arab
s1udenls i n U .S . and Canada :
Tobias Chlzengeni. Chalrmah, Zim•
bahwe African Nalional Union :
Taroi Mhlanbiso. Representative
from the African Nallonal Council:
Howard Zinn , Professor of Political
Science. Boston Unlverslly end
author of ''The New Abolllionist":
Vemane Aeb: Chai r man, Erilreans
for Liberation in North America:
Danny Scheeler. News Reporter,
WBCN radio: Carme,l Budjia rdo.
Former political prisoner in In•
donesia : ,nd Richard Levins.
Ecologist and Population Biologisl .
Registration ree is $3.00 (low in- •
come: $2.001 . For mote infor mation
co nta c l : Conference Office .
American Friends Service Com·
mltlee . 48 Inman Street. Cam·
br idge . MA .. 02139. (617) 884-3150.

Vital infbr mation and educafion
thal is grea1ly needed by - bu1 un ovoilable to - Americans will be
pr ese nted via lwo panel discussions
anrl a series of workshop5.
Forum expe rts knowledgeable
ahou1 lhe fa cts concer nin g
Ame rican 1>0licy will d(scuss whal
are 1he s 1rateHiC objeclives~of Jt051·
THOUSANDS ON FILE
Vie lnam U .S foreign policy, wh y
Send for your up-to-dlt• ,~16(). l)lgllS. rnaU order m atoo of
1he American govemmenl i.- alli ed
6.500 topiel. EnclDH $1 .00 to CO¥ff po1tagit and handlintwith repressive governmenls ex•
COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
isl inM in Third World countries and
1720 N)NTIUS A VE ., SUITE 201
how 1he conce rned citize A can help
LOS ANGEL ES, CALIF .9002&
chnn~e U.S . foreign policy .
. Represe ntali\'es of Third World
co uhtr1es wlll be pre1en1 lo 1es1H y
10 exis lin g c:u ndltions in !heir
homelands throuMh a discussion or
Zl• - - - the for ces of repr essio n and
rl!s1s1ance In 1he Third World and
1hr real causes of undertl1•\'clnp me n1 in the Third World .
They will nlso discuss whe ther or
nol a rm nrl revoll is the uhimnle
a nswe r to this repression and those
An important Thin! Wotld Stu·
rejJi mes
dent fflffting will be held on
Anolher poinl of discussion In th e
Wed
nud~y, No wember 5th
pcnmn
con fe rence will concern the cou n•
h y Jade loyce
from 3:00-5:00 p..m. Since it
The situa tiun impro\'f'd unlil th e tries of 1h c. world where more
Richard Ruh1n11 . nnlt•d allnrni~,
will
be
t h e fmt m eeti n g of its
in 1hr- ,irrn of JlA' ni,:hts. wns lh~• ri me just prior lo 11111 year·s deci- potcnlial ·•Vie1narn1·· may be brew•
kind this sem ester it is m .in-.pr>,1kc.r nl 1h 1• r1•('fl nl S11H r1 lk l.,1w suin wht•n t\lflJU!S would call for .1
datory tha1 all Third World
Spcak nrs will inc lud e Michael
Fu rum 1tu· s,•r:und in ,1 •w ru-o; 11r ,.,11111n1111 1in n rur ,:as,•" wh,•ro th4•
st ud ents attend as of some very
rn1 11m!! 11punsurnd by the S1ucl1•n1 r.hnrgo dcoll with ··scxunl off c nsrn1" Ha rrin,it on , Co nsr ess ma n fr o m
Mass11chusclls and lend ing crili c of
importa nt items are on 1he
llnr t\ssor:i,1tion R11binn's topic w,ts in private Uelween adult s.
Th
e
proceclure
or
oon
linuin~
;i
Kale
MIiiet
,
feminist
th
e
CIA
.
agenda. The meeting will be in
o.~ r cnri1 nJl an l l npo1>ulnr
c:m10 clra matl1.ed the jur1Me·s shlh author o r SP-xuol Poli1ics: Hu~o
25A. (Archer)
Mlnoril\ ··
A Suffolk LAW Schnnl Jlrocluntf' , 1ownrrb· sreutor f ree dom s f or Olan co , Peru\'ian peasant leader
homosex ual s hor:ause nr1er n six ,ind 11u1hor of tond and Oeo1h :
Ruhin o worked for onP \'f!nr ns ,1
monlh perlotl th e defen~o attorne~•
\' ISTt\ a11orncv in Oelrc;il hcfore
forrffi n~ the o·oston l.nw firm of cou ld roturn lu court to have tho
Hook . Roth . un,1 Ruhino. o firm !hat cnso dismissed a nd !h e r ecorcl
son lcrl. thu s prot ecli n~ th e person
has p io n ~f"rccl in th e ricld of J(a>
from the nueclless anRui:ish whir:h a
rr•\1111~1.l litiJ;mtion.
The ~mm)Z allo rne>· hcllnn \\1th police record ca n cause.
Ruhin o, who is also co ncerned
1hP OJtlim 1s11 c \' iew 1hnl local jmJ)lcS
R ecipe#]'
a re tff!J(inmn~ 10 hf' more reCeplive ahnul )li.l )' rijilhts In th e domes11 c
area.
1nkes suc:h cases as a Mel~ .
111 1hc prdercnces of )I.A Y peo plo.
tllvor~d fo1h e r tryin)I. to l(C I visi ln •
C1 1inJ,1 last \e.tr's decision hy the
l\1A"achuso11s Suprem e ludicrnl 1ion ri~hts with his ,on and coses nr
Guurt \,1 h1 ch leMa liied s1.unrnl acls o r lesbian moth ers who a re denied
guardianship of thei r own children
,in,• kind he1ween " co ns e ntin~
od;1h s in priva te,. 11nd 1hr 19i3 ac- heca use or their sexual oriental ion
The auorney said a mujor reason
tion of th e Am1irican Ps~•chia1 ric
wh v ii 1s such a slow procedur e lo
As~nc iation which d ecl assiri cd
b r\~j! more rrecdoms 10 gay peopl e
Add ice to a mixing glass or jelly jar,
homosPxualit\' as a me ntal illness,
depending on your financial situation.
Ruhino 11aid ·1hese decisions clear Is that I her e are fe w people who are
willln~
10
mak
e
their
cas.e
a
lcs
l
Pour in 2 oz. of Jose Cuervo Tuquila.
the wa v ror mo re freedoms for ijit )'
cnso in which a libe ra li nM preceT he juice from half a lime.
individ.un ls.
Prev iou s 10 1h e lt1dlcial Court de nt could be e11ahlished.
l tbsp. of honey.
··Toe problem is thal rew people
decision . lwo consenting adulls
•Shake.
wanl 1he exposure of a lest caso . 1fs
e n~aged ln private homosexual acStrain into a cocktail glass
usually the person with his back
tl\li ly cou ld he prosocu1ed for aur:h
peanut butter Ja r, depending on your
ajilainsl 1hc wall - lhe perso n who 's
Massachu50t1s slalutc oHenses as
financial situation.
faci
ns
a
jail
sentence
who
will
he
.. so dom y and crimes against
willinR lO sacrifice himself lo the
natur e" - c r i mes that held
ordeal
of
a
we ll publicized 1es1
penalties or up 10 20 years in slale
case
p rison .
Rubino said rece n t cou r l
Howeve r, in his four years of
decisions have emphasized 1he Idea
dealins wi1h gay cases , Rubino
· 1hat " homosexualit)' is not evidence
knew of only on e case where a man of bad mo ral character:· Howeve r.
received a 15 yea sentence for this
many people s till refuse to acce pt
off e nse: hu l h s tressed that 1h e
pmulbillty £o r convic tion was sti ll this Idea.
'" Many homose:xua ls are now
the re un til last vear's decision .
becoming open abou t their 11ayneu
Ou11i n lng 1he adva nces in sa y
and as many RA 25•1, or peop le In
hti gallon wllh ln the lut rew years.
1hls cou ntry mlghl be gay . \n fact ,
Rubino ,o ld 1het fi ve years ago In
th ere Is a fa ir chance th ll l the perc11se1 of ,exual 0Ue n1es be1wee n son sitting beside you r ighl now
two consen ti ng aduh1, a11orn eys mish t be Ray." Wlth 1h01 mos1 or us
would seek a conviction c rea1;ng a
in th e audie nce looked al our
1>0lice r ecq rd for th e guth y person
rieiJ,lhhors .
nnrl th e cour t wo ul d the n fi ne the
will b«> f.iken Novrmbcr 4-7
.md No.,,ember 10 & 11
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Suffolk Journal

one ringy dingy
by Doh Reardon
" llt•ll u Suffolk l lnlvt•r!Uh Ma,- I

twlp

..

I l1Jld on. nle.uH• .'· '{~Ill
li'lnt- Sherhnn . on,• o f Suffolk
I Jn1\ft•rsi1 y·s wlup hmH· npf•r,,toro,
She spoh 1hrn11Jlh tilt' wire plntoni1
h t•1HI Sf'I or 1he n,~w Tt•lt•-Co mm
1.nmmuni r.1111un s,sl f'rn tHi shP
prcsst• d thi• 1•x leni11n h1111ons th ;u
rf'plnn•d lhe o u1 -1 lo1erl pull 11luJ1:s nr
llw r1•c(•nll) e xil e d Nr,, En,1tl,1nd
Te l,.ph nnc sys lf'rn
·· 11 1s co mm on kn nwlt•d~u· th al
old svslr m was inerricien1 .'· s hr
hl11r11;d out ns slw ,-:a spPd for ,u r
lwtwec n cn ll !il Anotllt!r he ll nnJ(S
nnrl Jan c·s hn,1te rs Sf',ltch mad I~ for
llw co rrrspundtnJl r:clPnsion Thf'
ca ll \"' RS for Fr,in ces X Flannery.
ICt•-Jlrmudcnt ;1111I Trt~,IS Utf'r 11r
Suffolk
('J vc r in hi .!1 uff1c1• . Fl.1nn1: ry w,1s
d1st:uss inJ( the r nmmunu atrnn
sv.!llt•m lrnnsfor .. Th, • 1t•leph01w
r.o mpnn y ha s ,1 mnnnpo l ~ nnd they
wo11ldn ·1 Sf'rv1c1• tht•1r ar.1·01111 ls.'·
ht• 5,111I 111 ,111 r,1 r-s lr,uninJ,! vo11:f'
··Ttwy arlrl rm unn.- i:1•ssnrr phnnP:.: nrl co ns tunll } o1 sk fo r r.111> 1n1·rp11s£•s
ll1• wH lk 1•d ,1t: r o-.~ lhP ~ n •l' n
1:CtrJll'tf'tl flnur In his 1l1 •sk A frnwn
appnnred on !us fo r.1 • ,1s h1• pninted
10 the wall ne nr lus cl,•sk ,1111'1 lrnced
n p111h down the wall w11h his
rinJiwrs Tlwre sw pl,• s nncl' held
lelrph nne wires to th e wnll hut
Tl'lf•-Co mm hot! 111kfln 1hc m cl own
and llropr.rlv p lac:NI 1hem in 1hc

(

)'O Ii ,

two ringy dingy

h,u, to de.in up 1he1r house a nd start
'ICtv ic111,1t the ir r:11 s1ome rs.' · he sa 1cl
..is hP 1.ip1>ed a 1wncil on his dt•sk
Bad, m !he Donahue Bml rlinll
luhh~ . jam~ Jcramhl es in an eff ort
111 k,•1•p 1rnd of thP ca ll s E:icl ension
:!:t8 huzzerl annnyi n~h nn cl w11h a
rhck nf hPr fin1te r th e liuzzer \\ a.!I
•;;i lf'n1 " Helin Suff olk l1 n1 ver'ill\

;T hi s 1s 1h·t> h11lj,!Csl prohlPm w11h
ltll' nl'w sys-tf'm" Yhe sn1 d la t1•r TJII'
umversil} staff makin,ll Ion~ ,lfis1,rnr.r ca ll.!t'ha\'f' ro ,hnl the nperalur
,incl s hn h as lo cn ll 1hem h,1ck ·· F.:ic1
::!:i8 huzzed again . " You lose lh e d ia l

rlnnr f1 >. lurns

" I 1hink. 1h1J 1cloph1rn., r.o mp,m y

A watu line is one of the services
lone in 14 seconds You lose it
qu1 c ke r on Te lP-Co mm than with• which New England Bell had ove r
Be ll hu1 people ha ve lo set ujed lo lo o k e d . This service was
it ..
recommended by Tele-Comm The huzz 1nj{ or 1he facull ~• and la1er Ma Bell agreed lo lhe advice
given
by the competing company
thf" ch 1mmg of 1he ou tsid e ca ll e rs
" In itia l estimates. worked on
sHemed endless. hu1 Jan e was 1n
.since
last Nove mber, predicted a
compl e 1e con1rol . She rang exte a•
sum 11 7, the oHice of Paul J. Ryan , savi ngs of S250,000 over 10 years.''
Rya
n
said
. " Bell Telephone would
the umversil\ bursar- ·
··Toen:•s n 10 1 nf poor feehn,ll's cnst sse .ooo per y ear for
hPIWcf'n Mn Bell a nd us .'' Rya n mamte nance and rental and we
sa 11l as he purred on his pip e " Be ll cou ldn·1 buy 1:111 system.'·
There were two other co mpan ies
would ~1ve us any1hm,1t we want ed
hlll would no! advise us on what we looked into: Sl romberg Carlson and
Internatio nal Business Telephone .
needed .' .
In an out right purchase. TeleComlJI was es1ima1ed 10 co,1 S1 39,500: Stro mbe rg Cerlson - S131 .500
anri' 1.B.T. - $123.866. A decision lo
lease the system was made a nd the
prices rose drasti call y. Suffolk officials said lh B)' could nol aHord lo
bu r a sys1em outrigh1 so the) lea sed
Tele-Comm .
The fiMures ove r a proJecled 10
year span were: T e le•Comm . es-lima1ed al S28.000 a rea r. Stromberg
Carlson nl $33,000 a yea r, and I.B.T .
al S32.000 a 'year The last 1wo estimates included mainl e nance a nd
lease cos!, as well as addiliona l
cosls In co1;e r o ne extra telephone
ope ralor and console
Al the Surfolk switch hoard . lane
nnswcrcd another call In 1he co r•
ne r or 1he room . lhree black 1':ew
F.nJil ,rnrl Be ll 1ele phones sat dormanll}· with a piece of white tare
-'l re lched across 1he ir conve nti onal
(Continued on p11e 12)

ford hall forum

buckminster fuller: what we should do

-

by M.aryallce Gu ilford
Whal f'\.'1H)'01li' ouJ,thl 10 lw rlmnJ(,
;11;1;urdin~ lo Dr H Buckminsl l'r
F11ll1•r. is pe rc•i ivi nJ,! what nri!dS to
111• ilnnc in urrl,• r tn hrinM ,ul\'a n1,1.1-:1·s to humimil} nnrl co mm1111n~
th1•m~f'lves as lttdividun ls 1J j(PllinJ,!
llw s1• lhlnijs tlon,1 It musl hi'
r1•r:ogn 17.cd 1trn1 fmlurn 1n atlcnilmM
111 th ese 1hings will hrin~ urf'n t dis- •
nrl\'nnl.tS{CS 10 humani1,•
~lore• 1han 1500 p.-.rs~ ns i,ia1h1•red
in thu Alumni Au d itori um n1
:-.lorlh eastern Unive rsity 111 hP.ar
1-' u rd !-! a ll f or um 's ~th ,1tuest
s penk,•r for 1he 1!17fl :1e.1sun spPak
un ··The Nl'w Rea lit\•.''
I
Or R Buc:kminst~·r Fuller h.-,s ,1
,,orld n:p ulnlion as on inventur,
arr.hilw:I. unli{inf"e r . rmrl pm•! I lr
is a Dislingu is h e rl llnivPrsil y
Profcuo r Al South i, rn Illinoi s
lJniversity a nd Is a World Fellow in
tfosid,rnce for II r,un so rlium or
I lnivcnil> or Pcnnsylvani u. 11.tver•
fortl , Swarlhmoro, Bryn Mnwr , a ncl
l ln1\'ersity Cil) $ c:1e nco Cent e r
The 80-yenr-o lcl professor dismisses h imself as so mcon1• specia l
and feels 1hc onl y thing reall ) im •
por111 n1 about him l.!1 1ha1 ·· he is c1n
average h eul!hy human hein~ ...
' Tm quit e co nfid unl.' ' he say!I ,
··1hcro is J(othinM I have hecn nhli~
10 do 1hn1 unybody c lso r.ti uld not d o
and do bettor.'' Dr Vul!f; r rnca ll s
1he rnosl imporln nl ,1ccomphshmen1
m his lifot imn - brenkinli( 0111 of lht.•
i,::1111 1:! nr lire he wus tauHh t, as a
yu unl(stor, 10 like. " I was k\ckf'd oul
quill! a few limes . and I kept trym,11
to s tn y in ," he says ll is decision 111
" m ake a b rea k" ca mo in 1927. llu

\HIS 32 )'(tars o ltl Or i:-· u111~r nm lt·11<ls h e venlured 1n10 s,•vf' r,11
t•ntnprlsf's a nd ~nint•d mu ch rx•
p~ri t> nr.c 11w wo rld o ( rt'IJClh on
cauj!hl his e)<' . he clai ms. an1I h,·
ht>r.a m,· more 1111crestf'd In produ cIOJ.: m11sicl(/11'1f' world of tt~r:hnuln),I)
" Al th.t i li me.'· h1• savs. " lhal \\ilS
lh f' s l ~ l e " Rnli l"' i cnm,• , ht•
rnnrnrh•d . In th, · fo rm of produ r:mi;i
140 smnll h111llhnJ,!!I, \..·hen h1• fuuntl
h1ms1•lf " mu r.h mor C' in1rrrs11•tl in
lt)llllol tu do i'I ),!Ood h111lrhn1,: 1hnn
tq inj,! lu m,1k" rn une ~•.' ' Th,• 1rle,1 or
mnklnj,! m~ney w,1s "somelhin}( th.ii
I nevn !leemNI ro ,llt'I q1111r 11ntl1•r
m, s kin .'' he SlalOd
Mankind has hcen gninm>t mu rh
1•x pc r le nce and is ,wn11nu1t1}( in n
powerful way , we 're learnm,1,1 much
mon• ahout oth e r human hPin)ls
around 1he worlri , ucconilng 10 Dr
Full e r lf e secs su m£' kincl of ~rr11 1
nc:ce le ra11on ~0111~ on in wlu c h
humanil y is ttcc umulnlinJl informalion . W o a re Ji{iv<-n hun,l(er. thirsl.
curiusil y. :inti procroalivti urji!u :
however. he rcrnnrked , WC' were
1lcs1gned w11h n .. dead slar1 .·· li e
ox-plnincd 1ha1 during his lifetime
thr. ra were no MuideposfS - nalure
had no clue
peo pl e had 10 find
their way by trial and error. Th e r e
llrf' around tl h1llion peo pl e on ou r
plant•!. h e sugHeslS , and th e
prohahilil y or trillions or mislaklls
co uld haq• led many pooplc tor.om•
mil w 1r.uie. Howe ver. " lo oHs el Ih is
nature g11ve u/il vanily and 1he obdi I) lo d cc:u ivc ourselves ~rnd foq(t!I
ve r) c1ulckl) ," whi le preie1id rng
1ha1 wo know eve rylhlng. sars Dr
Fuller

R,• 1:n llinR his ,· hdd hond ancl
l11rthplacc m Millon . Mas.,ach._.
!il'll'i Ru rk minsl~r t:ull e r remem twrs ,1lwa.~s be1n11, rold h> h"f..
mmh,i r ,ind 01hn el ders 111 " n<'\'f"r
m111cl \,hal }OIi 1hink - pa> t.lllf'n•
111111 lo p1?np ll' - lhc y knm, wh,11
thf', .itt• talki ng nhoul .. Chi ld rnn ·s
thmk1nJ,! fn thosf' da~s . ac:r.orrli n.: tu
Ful\,•r. ,,as th ou~ hl 10 hr ,•e Q un
rclinhl1• H1• po1n1 e d 011 1 1h1•
r•mph ,1:.,., nn tf•ar:hin~ c hildren hO\..
no l 111 rnak<> misrn kes. and thnt
p,1n•nts ~rnd uall > le arned wh a1
soc11• 1~ wo uld put up with a nd hm\
to )l1~1 ,1lt1 n)l wilhnul MCllinjl . tnlll
lrnuhh• ·• 1 think thf' ijrealest ml!I·
1a kr, humamly h a~ ever made 15
sn~ tn,i;i 1ha1 we r.ould .1101 make mas•
1,11-a~s:· hr !,ays. " W1fre desiMncd Ill
m,tkf' m1s1 ~kes.'' hr insisted. "a nd
th, t nn h w-a, I'm co nfid e nt lhat ,·ou
c,m 1• v~ r dn. any MOOcl 1binking 1~ 10
realh rPCOMnize your mistakes realh look Ihe m ove r and nol trv to
.,;loss·over ,m y of th e m.'·
li e feels that so far e volution i.!I
dmng things !he way e volution sees
fit nnd we may he at a 1>0111 where
some thing e lse is supposed 10
h11p11en
Dr Fuller, the son of n Boston
leather imporl e r . told his audience
hP. was 7 years old when he ·first
sa w nn au1omob1ln a nd 8 years old
when thP Wright Broth ers mad o
1hei r- flrsl rliKhl . He stressed the
preoccu1lallon-w1th earninR a living
1ha 1 characterized his contem poraries. He said lh ey a ll ho~•ed 10
earn ii the way the) liked - bu1
like 11 or nol , 1hey had 10 earn a livinK. He _:es.:,ed his most power•
¥

ful e xperience , 1he Navy where
he lea rned hm\ 10 do ·· mo re "'ith
thP s,l me nr more \\'llh less •· He
.:;rn tf'd th..11 wilh t~trft,ention or
new 1oo ls ... litt le 1orpedoes we re
s inl'in)l Jrear hi,IZ. ships . and a little
11 1rpla ne would soon sink A ballle
r.ruisa r:·
In 1927, Dr Fu ll e r sa ,... e\'olution
,u tn- 1n,1Z. to mak e m a n more
success ful - lire expectancy wa.s
increasi n)I! qm le ra p idh , a nd rha
fie ld or medlr.l n e~..·as improvi np:. he
'>il\'S

• ~tankmd has poli11cs because
poh11cs 1s " absol ut ely parrof life we ha ,,e poli11 cs JU.!11 like we ha\•e
wea ther," he s tressed. He. reels
1here cou ld come a lime wtien
humanitv will do "so much with so
lilll e and we might not need the
politjcs - we milil:hl not need to war
- ~ miJilhl hav e an e nt irely
diHerent way of looking 811hlngs."
He mention ed a studv conducted
h~ the University of Southern
Ga lirornia , Southern Illinois
University and the University or
Pe nnsylvania . This sludy on the
energy problem. according to Dr.
Fuller , makes It incontrove rtibly
clear that by 1985. using the known
a nd proven e nerg y resources
around our earth and the use or
proven technologies to employ
them . it is high]y feasible " we could
have a ll or humanil y enjoying a
higher e nergy Income than that enjoyed exch.uivel y by the United
Stales in 1972.' '
,
The " !ouch a nd go.. condi tion in
ou r society is manHested by the
(Conti nued on pa1e' U:)
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moon maidens, galley slaves, and garbage bags
hy Suu n Beland
•\11111h,•r llallo,\1'• •11 ,,nd 1h,
.. 1',trl:h r11r th•• mosl Clflj,llll,tl flt
ll\<ilo•r11 ,11 r:n-. 1umi> for lh,11 p,1tl\
Fr11I." n1),lh1 h,1 .. , 1111 rlq1p1n),I

1•, ,•lircn1,s l\"·hu:.h lnok lwo pa1ns1ak u1),! h ours 10 rem,,v,ij Nohorly
rl'Ct1),!n11.ecl rne This vear 1h01
.. houlrl h1• hitrrl 10 hr-a l ·
r\~s11r1mi 1ma,<es of no1rn11ul

1hr1111,11h
m,1,1t,111n, ..;
,ind
,1l11h:1lu•111 ,1l 1111IP'< C!t 11f oc:c11p,111,,n,

1.hJr,11·tcrs h,we been ca lalo_w:uin)( in

rm h,!ad Annette Fumr.ello of thP
\1.11.kt•, Mnuse Cluli miijh! he liWOd
for ,1 shnrt. dark. f,:malr A pair or
1•,1n ,1 M1ckP) T-5hfrl , a li11le padrlrn)t , whllt> ankle !'ocks and hl11 ck
t')f'brows woll,!d Wtn,I( ii Prn c 111; e
1hr r,,.1,ck") jin~lf> a nti Iha I \\Oulrl hi-'
~1111r, ,1,-:,1111
0111r;H,u-1111!t 11111 lots
thf' fm1sh1n,11. louch
nf ,1p11l.1m,,· If l lnll m,t>1•11 r.11s1t 1mr·'!
Fur 1hose ternhly fr•m1mn1• 1,11Ps
n •f ll'rl our h1rld,•n p1•rs11n,1l111 .. -. ,I rnllHr rlrrh, r.u nlestant ,., ,I
1h ,•r1 • 1 ,•rt.uni, ,1 r,• .-.om" wiurd p,,.,
w11111,•r W1?ar 1; S\\'1-'at shirt wilh d
111,• Im,,.,, ll1m1•\l'r f1n1hn,ll 1h1• numhn across , o ur i:he'il ancl t1
p,•rf ,•r I 0111f11 ,,. 111111,1h rh,•ri• 1'- nu n111n1C,k••r un ;n11r hack l1k1•
rnum ft,il r,iJ~t•\..intl\ nr 11rui,• 1f\t11J Cucnllil r::w,•n . \'isr 111us Vickr-, o r
\\,IOI lu h,, ,1 hi1 ,ind thf'r1• .trt· ,111 un
Buffihn Ur-11~ Thr y ,lh\a )S ha~-.. ,1
:un11,•d n111nh1•r 11f p11i;,d11lllli ''
hlat .k 11yP or rm,sinJ,1 toolh . r.rash
For ,p,111•, 1:h11 ki. , I rn111111 lwlm,>1 . slri pAd shnr1s . and ,1111h1•n m,111l1•11 1111),!hl do IIU' lnrk Jn,, 1u- rullPr sk,11es Roll rl,l,!hl 11110 the
•
111f~•n-.1• 111 .1n, ••1ttra-11•rn•,1n,1l p,1rh
l,PLll),!' !h i ll lll,I\ h,I\ I ' JILi kPd Ill' ,I
H ,trimc . had manners ,ind ,I
HI ii\ 11r 1th' /nurnu/1 l.rt SI f.tll, Ill\
r. rudf' mouth ts yo ur fon1,1sv - a
11111• 1111•11111, \\1•111 11ntl,•1t•l.ll•d rn
nw,tn cha111 rlroAAin ~ Hc>ll "s AnJwl 1s
1u~1 ,uth ., ),!arh
sh 1mm1•nn),! 111.11 , ril!'hl Slid back thJI urn doll.1r
lortn 'loh1w" -.1h·1•r -.p.irkhn)( ho..,,
h,11ru11 with ,i(reMu•. hnrrow sume
, anlf'I and m:hn• ,1n1wd hml~ !!oLIII. hl,1ck luallwr pants Hr li,l(hl 1eans, ·,,
mt•l,illir pink ,1sh,•s1os 1,11 kPI. ,md , 1 mran shirt w11h 11111111? perv.-.rsP
r,I\ ~un \\llh M111nd ,,rf,,u,
\ quuh• . tlark sun1,d,1s.sos a nd sp1hd
col an1l,·r , 11ven•,t m 1111-fnil 1h,11 honls \\'hal a hoot'
pa,,.,,d for ,t '-l)M'.f• h,•lm,•I ,md
M) roomrnalP. ca mp up with a ji:Pl -.11\-,•r ,;p,1rk l1•'I \\l'r1• )(lnrd In 111 \
up 1h,ll was a shc>r.k "' rn 111 mf' Thr
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
,1,t1nn1111ts to 111m h1t•<i Siru,. \1111

,,ror,· ,1 m1dJwt v,1mp1n• ,II fnur .,
1 h11bll\ lwalnu ~ ,11 .. i,llhl ,Hid ,111
c•rnh,,rr,1ss1•d h1mcll11m ,II h,.,h,•
11 h,11-, !1.-1;111111• an (11 tnl11•r n111,1I
l·1 1tl,1~ 111),!ht ,11111 th,• f,1nw will lw

graceful relief_ __
by Margi Coloian
E\ 1•h,dl 111 s i-. ,, dist•,1st' thu1
s ink, ,,; tnn,11.,•nt Pl malt's w11hn111
\,,1rn111),: \11-n r,1n_w:1n,I,! fr om ,1,1,1,·s I:!
!11 \Ill 11r1• ui.11,1II~ .1ffr1 ilt•d Th,• 11L,,
,.,_.,., h ,1-. no knn\, n , ur,· ,111d
~r•1 h,1hh ,\1111'1 h11\1' for 1.r•111t1n,•-.
r~I n•,,•,1n h,•r._ , 111111' ffln\ ,1rd \\ 1th
.1 1111r1111111111, hn•,1k1hrn11,1,!h JI i, 111
1111, L, 111',t '
!ht• lll'fld ror .t I llrl' r 111
1•H•h,tlli11..
1hat I tleth1 :,11r• 1l11 i.:
1.ulumn ,inrl t•s11t•11,tlh for all th11s1 •
,lffl111,•d \\1th thi-i mut.h uop,-;til1n7.,(I m,ilad~
H,·,,•,1nJ,t•rs . suth ,,s rn~ ,,•l r
h.1\ i' s,ud 1h,1t 1,H•h,illi1t.s i.1arh•tl
11111)1 ,lj!n . pruhuhl y dunn,1,1 pn·h...,
1ur11. 111111•-.. hut 11.'i antPn .. 11~ h,1s
r,q11dl~ 111t.r1•,1!1t•d lhts t.rn111n
Al1hou,1,!h ••~Ph,,ll iti s s1 r1kr•"" w1rlc
rnn,1,1,•of p,•op l1,s frorn t•vcr~ \,,1\k of
Jif,, 1111,· 1.11m11wn d1•11111111nallH 1•:o. •,
1:.ts K+•M•,1rchcri. da1m all aff11r:tNI
.ir1• musl lik1...I) sust·eplihlr 111 1h,11
t:,rnr.N-dmM,in~

dln,•-.s knu\\ n ,1:.

Sf•>.1-.m
S~ mµ(ums \'nT). hut the 1110~1
r.om1n11 n 1s 1h" s1ickm1i1
eyi•l11I h1
t')t•hall. no1 allo\,ill)( normal t•~P
nlOVl' ITI\!nl This h,1ppcns. of couriw .
wht>n th ,· mnn sCH'!i a woman Whal
a lrn)til fcf•ltnM, . knowinM ~our
eyehall 1s s1uck. nlmosl liko ha vin),l
Elmn 's r.lue or OJIOX) o•m«•nl on
vour c:11 nli1c1 lcn!i Pnor hah y; Ill\
hcarl )(OCS out IO yu u 1

,,r

Som1• have cyclrnlli11c: so11.ure"
and arrests whilH clrivin),! 1n
llumpor-lo-hurpver 01hers haw: i i
whilf" dcvourin)! sub5 on luncb huur
{must r+'.!IUII In sevnc ~nstnc dislurbances) Slill others re c urscrl w11h
ii Y.hi11• sludvi nl( in 1rnbllc plncei; ,
c heck oul !he.library iuimclimc.
Anolher uncontrol lublc !l)'mp1um
.is irresponsible, n11en1ion -1i1e11in,w.
irra11onnl, verbal diarrhea
Romarks ore severol and uncalled
for 1ownnls " 11ret1y swccl thlll,'(5"

,, Im ,;pnrl 1hr nl"f',~-.s,1r) . ,1pp4• ,1l m)l
f•qu1pm1•111 ·· 1I,•) llah}. l,,f,. J(t•I 11
01 o n e ~•mph,1111: ...i•x1,1
·· t l~lPI I .. ar1• IHll t:,11 l'>.,nnpl,•, uf
lll1\\,1rr,1n!Ptl ,H:11\ll\ .·\ ft•W
r,•st•,.\:n.Jwrs r.1,um 1h1s mo-.1 unfur•
1t11rn1t, diurrhra r,in h, • .11 11ws1
,111,,, Htli.'fl \\'1lh ,trnw, or \l,1,110'1(
,inrl l.,•i.1t1il t,tken in1,•rna lh DmiPs
i.h1ndrl nn! t•xcN•41 ·,,non 1;1· ,mil
,·1)i!hl dail} dosf's in,• llPrr•s-.,1n un 11I 1hr pruhlem rt•ct•d1•s
Aft,•r-i•Hcc ls or 1h,• pr,•5r.rq111on
hll'-1' nnl \Pl 111•,•11 fulh In \ ,•-.11i,Mled , hut .,nnw ,wthnrilit•s
d,11111 hr,1d,1chc.r, 1lizz1n ,~ss Jnd
ll'tJW r,I,!) .ire common It cnn l1l lw
~ t>,1ri; h1~forr an} 1mpruvf'rnl'nl 1n
n•:;:('nrch is ~Pt'n 1f ,~n•r. ,rnd 11 is
fur 1hi-. rPusnn tha1 u 1:t1n' must be
found suon - to hr-Ip all thnM• who
suffrr
In ,•xtn•me oases, some of \\h1ch
r(•qtt!N' psychiatric hrisp1'1ali1a110n.
th e 11Hlh:10d mar a Item pt to ~rah or
ph>!lically restra in 1hf" opposllf' sex
lw pl,ins 10 !'ri1.1• .. !ton , I 1us1 \\Hnl
10 talk to you o min111,..:· hr 'll s.i~ ,
,inns ,:xtcnded into a near emhrucc .
Bui th e nfrllr.1ed 1i- nol m gr('al
d,rnMer as lhn afrliclce 1s: 1his 1s
wha1 mosl womon sa). anywn~
What ,rn unneCt"SSlH\ 1ur111n• In lw
subjocted 10!
·
Some women have Mone as for as
to propnso grnnl fundin~ from lhP
National lnslilute of Health 10 as..11st
in 1ho sncedy di.sco\•ery or a cure.
A111 0Hici:1ls at N I.II dec:lu1rd 1he
funding offer. statinH eyeballilis l'i
no! a disease. no mnre so than
rishin)( and bas.ke1ball
Tho worihwhile cause of cure
dis c oven· will n ever hr. ap produtcd ·o r funded So what's lcfl
111 Ju hut sulk over tho arrtic1cd and
wonder if evolution will ernse
cycha llitls .

vuion nf a walking . smiling. types mighl even pull off Mae West
overflowrn~ five -fool-eight garhage or Marilyn Monroe ras long as no
haH. Whal a sigh11 - long l(reen legs radical feminists allend the party
and a huge slurfed pla5lic lrash bag 1ha1 is • fl's bad for the Image. you
extendinJ,1 from neck to thigh . she lcnow j With a blonde wig, painted
was equipped with an emply soup _face and an evening gown one size
can thol hung from her head and too sma ll and lots of brealhy com1olle 1 paper 51reamin~ from her menl5 ii would work. Jutl don' t acl
hair ·She will have them roari~ 100 dumb.
Curren! event., prese o l a lol or
since her appearance usual!)• ha5
the u1mos1 sophislicalion and personall1tes that would be imrincue What buried respom1e ever medrntely recol{niz.able like the
shark from Jaws. Evil Knievel wilh
pUI such as idea in her head?
Some or us have ve ry arlisflc per- a few castt, Wilbur Mills and fanne
sonahlies and need something ex- Foxe (now that 's an idea) , Liz and
lraordinary o r uni{lue . In a bla ck Dick . Molher Nature or David
sheet with white hrokt!n st ripes Bowi e (open to male or females) .
The stlentlflc 1ypes mighl wan1 10
painted ve rticall y. you could go as
1he 50utheasl cxpre55way wilh a wrap themselves in saran wrap and
few signs attached on those vilal be an amoeba . Don ·1 forget to cul a
11re;i5 - curve ahead. soft shoulder. hole to breathe.
Of course If none
these
slippery wh,m wel. o,r slow down . If
you ' re marri,,d. your spouse could suggesllons sound reasonable, at- tend the Halloween party wilhout a
,1,10 115 the tel phone booth on the
costume. go as yourseU. probabl y
side of the road
Thos1• physicol savage female 1he most absurd of all.

or

moses walking
by Jame• K. Varga
The sun, sendinM ils beneficial
:ays. warmed 1hc town Pedple
lounrl the cournRe lo escape 1hei r
l11nt•ly h omes Mon) strolled
le 1s11rnh to the Puhli c Gardens
A mn.n nn the lawn pla>ed his
i,:u1tar ,No mw s101>ped lo h51en
Another ~nulh tende rly played a
f1 11tt.' llr carrl6'ssl) Y. alkt!d on.
it•rcnadin)( 1h,• 1r"•'S 1 le 1011 , had no
foll owi nR B) 1he pond . youn.w:
lover:J shared warm m11macies .
TheJT music was far more beauliful

lhan the musicia n·s. ye1. it was a
sound only 1hey themselves could

hear.
In a dislant comer of 1he park . a
figure. much in the likeness or a
man. appeared At first he 5imply
W85 not there! Slowly, faint images ,
of color grew. A red cloak and a
staH were his only possessions. A
length) gray beard made him look
dl5llnchve and powerful.
We s tood ~ there for a moment,
~udyin~ each 01her. I then asked
(Continued on P"I• 1%)
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(Pholo by Bruce Mclnlyre.)

l'homme moyen
1\'i~ht 111kes a lonf( 1ime
to pas5 a"dy. In restless
hea1 !he ,,·akin~
sweal dings
lo lhl' brow hul sti ll 1hc ni~hl
tl'I rh,•rc
A thousand blinkinli{s of 1he C) o
A million twinkhngs or the s1an
•
hides th• dawn

Hnd 1he darknes5

One 11rone fiHurc wrilhinM on 1he
double bed
awake al 5:00 a.m

Brian Walker

At

Suffolk Univenity
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sports---------------Temple, Helmet Heads
-Remain Undefeated·
by Brian Donovan
Suffolk Hag football has comple1ed its firth week of play with
both ,:empl e SI. and 1he Helme l
Heads still undefea1ed and in first·
place , figh1ing oH .sliH co mpeti11on
inside !heir respeclive divisi on• .
Ip lhe Naliona l League, Temple
St. lopped lheir nearesl rival. MarIfs Marauders. a nd sta~ed in the
numbe r one s pot wilh a 4-0 record .
Whil e in 1he America n ,.teague.
1he top-sueded He lmet Heads (3-0J
beal th e lh lrd place Bargain Club.
a nd barely kept atop 1he Ca nlabs
f3· 1l who shu1 oul the Stiffs,
Temple St.•ZO, Marty'• Marauden-ll

Tom Hanley (rl1ht) and a Temple St. tea mmate lun1e for lhe hall .
fPhoto by Martin Gavi n)

Temple St 411ar1erback Frnn
Malone, threw lhree touchdown
posses i~ pacinM his club a W-13 VIC•
lnrv ove r Mar1v·s Marauders, in
th Ci r quesl £0~ ~n undefeilted
season.
Templ e SI score,! lwicc in th e
fir!l t ha IL 111klnj1 11 14-0 lend 1h01 1he
Marauders co uld nol catch . In the
hulr. Maloney rhrnw a nrn u-ya rcl
p,tss In wid e receive r Jim Tor ne) .
!h en Joler hil Tnrnr.v wilh n 52
'-'O rd e r. lwi cc h1111nj1 ~n !hei r con•

The Student Speaks Out

Sports Facility:
by Kevln Leen
II has neve r bee n salrt 1h01 a
sr.hool is onl y as 1100d ns ill' Rym. Bui
i i rlot.um'1 hurl lo have one. e ilher . If
•ou bnven '1 Alreodv notice d . lhe •ociftled Suffolk Uni~en1i1 y to•m is th e
Camhrldgc YMCA . 7.:~e scatlnM is
cramped and capa cit y is limi1erl .r
The K)'m Is poorl y lit. C ell Ing there .
too, is a pilln in the neck. Al Suffolk
the rocrenlion faclllti bs arc inarlequltre a l host. T ho inlrnmurnl
proMrntn ia vcq• wonk . The .ithlelic
dcpnrtmont ' is doing the best ii con
under adve rse conditi on!!. Bui. let's
face II. a sc hool gym or one rea dil y
accessible lo students is CHe ntinl
for 1ho Suffolk Communit v.
Thoro ore many advon1~ges when
you have a good sports facilit y. To
begin wit~, ii will stimulate in leteSI
in th e sclfflol's olhletic program
Wi1h a f11cill1y a,school ca n becom e
comp e llliv e . and more s lutlent 5
become involved . Many s1u(ienl:'I
on loring SuHolk University btmc
rrom schools wlch excellent
facilili es. Wh en th ey arrived at Suffolk and found oul the re wo.s no
8)' m , 1hey coulrt n'I believe it How
are you supposed lo spend your
free lime? You can only spend so
much lime In the student lounge.
Studcnla 1hn1 have !WO , three . and
eve n four houri helween clas!les
could use a sports comp lex fre quently. You co,uld gel logether
with a couple of kids a nd hev. o
pick-up game or basketball, play
volleyba ll , jog around th e lrock , or
do an)l thing else a gym would oHer
you. and s1ill have plenl y or lime to
s1udy or make class. II would also
provide a way lo meel more
st ud ents lhrough lnlramural
prog r am• . which would rise
drasti ca lly becaus e or a good facili -

A Must For Suffolk
tv nnrl easv acceu 10 it

· The faci.lily would ha ve ot he r uil -

l11n 1l in 1he immedrn ~c rrra fur ,rnc:h
n facilily. The plan ~ s nnl have! In

It woultt hrin,i in die lhr re, however
Whal Suffolk cou ld do is ~t>I
revenue from basketball ga me!I

vn nlaJileS. loo.

si mpl y because more kld11 wo uld a 11end. Th e school wnulcl ol5o be a hi e
In 1111ravt heller n1hle 1ic prospects.
The facility woulcl also he lp In
dcvelo1> n sense of pride a nd spirit
" 1l1hin 1he school. A spo rls complex
can only he lp II canno t hurt.
This bri ngs us lo the college ilseH.
w mprelinM with olhor schools, As I
ha ve mentioned before. the £at.iii!\
would pump more money into thC
.t lhl elic budge!. The baske1hnll
10nm wouldn ' t have lo lrnvel lo
Jlra cli ce. Th o bask c 1hall learn
wuuldn'I have lu piny i11 gam e:1 un 1der µoo r conditiQns. In £net. the
te pm probabl y would be e~er 10
proctlce in a new facilily ..,.Anolhc r
thing, Suffolk could offer more varsity sporls. Wre1ding. ijymnasi ics.
fcncinK, volleyball. And indo or
track co uld he added al the vnrsil y
level or competilion. Th e RYm
would provid e SuUolk tea ms with
that all important ••home-courl od vanta~e.'' l1 wonldn ' t see m to 1he
SuffoH, squado that every gam e wa s

n road contest. H a ny1hing, the wlnninR pl!rce ntages qf Suffolk teams
would rise. Not lo get emotiona l,
but Coach Law , )YhO hos had lo
make do wilh llmiled fac:ili1los for
yea rs, s1 ill manages lo lurn oul
winners The University co uld
s how its apprecla lion for his
dod ica tion over 1he pest few
decades. A man that ca n mak e do
with no facilities most likely can
build a powerful program.
Th e major drawba c ks fo r
bui lding a fa cilily are money and
spa-ce. Money1of r:o urse, is a lways e
problem , and Suffolk does not have

ve rsions, for the lead.
· fn th e seco nd h a lf , the
Maraudeu ' quarterback Ph il
Lussier found rlanker Jim O'Neil
for a touchdown coverin8 48 yards.
and the co nve rsion made ii 14-7,
before 1he Temple SI. team scored
their winning six point,. Thete

came on a six yard paN to Budd)·
Rexan. Maloney·, third touchdown
'pass of the afternoon, capping a fi6..
ya rd drive.
'T h e l\4arauder1 . 2·1 on lhe
season. ,cored on a Lustier pass to
Ken AmoriHRi. making the nnal
score Temple St. 20 a nd Marauders
13.
Helmet Head•-32. a-.aln.Jt
Quarl e rhacks Mark Ko,tlgan and
Bri a n lm haro threw two 1ouchdown
passes apiece, as they led !he
rle£endinM champ Helmet Heads lo
a 32- 19 vic tory over the Bargai n.
Kusti~an and lmharo splll the
chores a t qua rlerhack. find Kosll,an
c;m,thl one scoring pas, as 1hc
Heads' kickin,1,1 Mame a nd defen5e
ca me IO form .
PJ1nter Tim Flvnn hoo,1ed his
,1veru1,w to 4-1 .7 o~ the yea r, which
incl11cl1!!1 fo ur kids oul of the end
zn nu.
Thi: Bnr,u1i n d uh. 1-2. w~re led°
h~ quarlerhack Brian Nee. Nee
1hrew lhree 1d·s. lwo lo Ceorji!e
,\r:lc e rl v nncf one 10 tijlhl e nd
Ch,1rhe Sumner.
Cantab1•Z7, StlUs•0
C1m1 nh players Doug RoH . john
Pi zano. Stu Winn e, and Ste ve
Fie lds hackhoned th ei r lea rn 10 a 27•
n whi1>ping of the stiffs.
Offe nsively. Greg Swarz had a
hnncl i n three of the f ou r
lour.hclown.s. wide receivers Mike
1.i virl ntl f1w o scores) and Pa ul
Arsc nau h (one score). led the Canl..'lh~ to !heir third win in four
games This kept them in close pursuil or 1hc firs 1 place Helm et Heads
in 1he American Leagu e .

tu,tether wilh som,i uren r:o ll e,z.es
nncl pool lhcir re5011rces Em erson.
,in d mayhe Bunker Hill Commu nil y
Co ll e;(e cou ld combin e wilh Suffolk'
to huilrl a s ports co mpl ex. Whether
n s1,11e coll eMe wou ld cnllahorn te
with prlva1e 1nstilutions 1s
some th ing
that
may h e
quoslionnh le . There has heon tn lk 801100 Mauacre-21, Bernard'•
about a s por ts co mpl ex in lhe Bards-13
hluepri nl ~1iljifes. But then again. the
Boston Massacre won th ei r first
firs1 floor of 1hc Fenlon BuildinR game of !he yea r. as they .stormed
was supposed 10 he student back from a 13-0 firs l hJtr deflcil lo
lounges Th e way sporl s compl oxe5 heal th e Ba rds ~13 .
are hu ilt today. you cou ld includ e
The Bards look a qui ck lead as
s1ud e n1 lou n,ces Alon)( with th e
arterbad: Sieve Kelly ran for an
foci lil y
1 -ya rd score , and increased their
Anolher fo ci is lhnt lh e facility
ad lo 13-0 when Ke.By threw a ,ix.
~
would he. haslca ll y. for stu d en ls , ya rd pass to Ron Eve rell. Bui lhe
nnd facu lry loo. So. if µlans nrc Massacre pressed. and they scored
tlrawn up il 'd he only right for on a 71-yard pass from Fugi flersludents lo know what 1hey are !fel- monle to R~ Paglia. and the halfling. M ore , tudents would fnvor n time score was 13-7 in ravor or the
sports complex th an nol. If the Bards.
!lchool can jack up 1uilion. th ey can
The Mauacre team came 10 life
se t aside money for alhlelics. Suf- in the second hair. Fugi 1hrew two
folk students, of co urse, woulcl have scoring paans. and ran for another.
to he counled on lo support such a as 1hey won their flrtt ga me again11
co mplex . 11nnncla ll y, Facull y coulct 1wo losses.
chip in. loo. SuHolk ha~ a lumn i that TICE-ZS, Barpln-20
we re gl ad lo dona1e lo the Fenton
In a game earlier las1 week. TKE
Bu ild ing. If th ey kn ew n sport• quarterback loe Shaw threw lhree
facility was in lh e work.s. th ey 'd scoring pa11es, coverlns 87 and 81
probably want lo d_pnate towards It. yards, bolh lo Jack Baslio, and 28
The Uni ve rsity could set up a pion yards lo Rock O'Errlco, as they beat
for ulumn i 10 llSe lhe focili ly at cer• !he Barsalns, 2>20. The final TKE
lain limes , especially, on weekends 1ouchdown came on a John
wheo s1udtmts are gone.
Nlcolopoulos pass to Baglio for 11
In dosing . keep in mind the yard1.
phrase. "The troops must recreale ."
The- Bargain, were led by Brian
Everybody today needs physical ex• Nee, who hurled three touchdowns.
e rcise. Students need 10 unwind . including t-.yo to Ron Pollara and
So. why nol on your own ca mpus?
one lo George Ackerly
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Lack of Height May Be a Problem For Rams
hy Ton y Ferull o
When Or. Jam es A. Neismilh invti nt cd the grand o ld game or
hn 5ktHhall way beck in !ho yea r
IIUII. I'm sure h e clidn ' 1·dcclere ii
rnanctatory fo r all participants in, olved to he ve r y ta ll
Now , lo begin wi1h. ii is unduubiedly a foci that a team on any
1,•vd of cumpell 111>n llmplo)•inl!I 1he
services of individu.ils poss1ii1sing
PXlrnme heigh1 sta nd a rd s, will be in
c ontcnlion durin)l most ci r c ums ta nces than not And riRh lfoll y
so
For exnmp le, one need not be a
g,mius
!he sport , 10 r ealize rully
that wirhout 7-foot -2 Kareem Abdul
labhar In lhe pivol. the Los Ansi; les
Lakers have about as much cha nce
of having a winning se88o n th l8
)'eAr as I havu of btJing e lected the
Prime Mini111 er or Japan .
All the c11sua l observer has 10 do
is tak e a quick peck 01 1he Su rfolk
Unive r sily Va r , il y baskelhell
rosier. and his immodiale reac tion 9
out of eve ry 10 times , will su rfpce
on the same basic lines. Primari ly,
poinling lo th e sher. I a nd proclaiming th ul due 10 1he lack of overa ll
hciKhl. th e Rams 11re goin~ nowhe rP
111 1his 1975-76 baske1ball season. In
lru P porspec1ivu . that would r.erlai nl y lw n slalnnwn1 aMrnud hy
sonw 1moplt! .tncf }Cl dclrnted hy
111h,•rs
··w,, n,•,·r-r hrul wh;11 , 1111 1 nu lrl
d, 1ss1h ,IS ,1 h1J,t r:l11h ·· 1•xplm111•d
1h, • R,1rn s ht•ntl i:ur11.h C:h,1rlw l .. ,w,
in lus •.in11111h -1nlk111J.! 11111111wr "O h.
,ur, . lh'11,1h1 mt•,111-t , , ,, hult· lot lo ,1
'1,1lld11h. h111 \\f' p1sl don·, h,1\'c th,•
pla} ,•rs \\ ho un• l'Xlcms,vo l)' !all In
,,ork w11h Thi! real !all pl.t)t'rs art•
vc·r) sc:u .,. ,md h,1rtl 10 co me hy 111
thi s par1 uf 1t111 co1mlr)' Th,11's rur
sun·
_ Whut nrn\..cs !hf' R11ms cu n1in~c n1
d1fT,:rcnl frum nwsl uf th,! nlhrr
duhs ..1r11u rul is th a 1 1he) unvPi l a
thrf'('-~unnl. lwo-forwnrd S)'Jtem 111
th,•ir allack . lnsl cnd of 1he st11 ndard
two-forwnrl'I, one-ce nter. lwo-guard
formal. Acr.orclinM to c.;nach I.aw , hi s
toalTis sci-u p is 101ally e Hectlve.
Because in whal 1hoy lack in he igh t
ddlcie ncy. ihey make up in speocl
and quick ness.
Boas!ed I.aw . who is re markably
aho ul 10 e nt e r his 301h )'ear a l th e
he lm , " I lry lo helieve thal our
p laye rs ca n adapl lo any situation
placed upon th e m , H we have to go
up againsl a \le ry big kid, th en we
will just have 10 do ou r bes! in
counlera cll nS( against him b y using
o ne of our quick forwards to defend
him and h1we our olher forw ard
h elp ou t when needed. We always
play our own game no matter whal
!he opposing club tries and forces
us to do. You can bet on that. "
Senior Sieve Barrell. a e-root-5,
J9()-pound bull. and junior Chris
T1io101 , who ll the same h eigh! 81
Steve and 20-pounde heavier, will
b e the lwo individuals the Rams
will have 10 coun1 up front. Th ey
will be de pe nded on no! only for
1huir share in ll\e scor ing column ,
hul more imp6r1an1ly. their re•
hou nding In la r,,ie amounts al bol h
ends of th e court.
Donovan l.illle. a r reshman
1um 1unM juck frorn Rn:Unn Tech .
uiul1l ~1,;tnifknn1\y stop in ln 1h11
Varst1y p1c1Ure RI thii. mumunl and
h,11ullf' l11mse lf 1riinwndousl) well
I \p 1:irn mcrrn1sin,1,d~ ~ill uH his fNll
,11111 lw u11h'i'.ccl as u ln1ck •t1Jl can-

or

Sieve Barrell will be counled on heavily lo supply re bounding power for
th e Ram, .
d1dntc IO Barrell .ind Tsrnlos m lhc ,l!l'ilSlan1 cu,11 h l,1mrs ~,•1-.on ·• 11,,
Rams frontcourt oreu . 1.illlc. \\hu s1.1nds 6-foot -10, ,rnct-1.'an shoot thP
)toes R-3, 190, s hnu lrl he a \1 i!.il 1wr- 11,es nut ur lh (• hall There is nn
rormer in helping th.-. uwm holrl d11ub1 he is H0in~ In cause us man)
prohlems indeed Two yea rs ago he
their own un th e hoa rds
"O ne or th e b1ggust pl11}'1~rs w11 h,HI a 40-poin t Rame agai nst us. His
will be fa dng 1his season is Duve rebounding wasn 'I thal damaginH lo
Sorafine of Bryon! Coll eKe," said us al all. He Just burned us with his

1upe'"rb ou tsid e shootin1 al1 nt1h1.
We have to be read y for him this
season ."
Another player who c•n ,urfi cientl y con tribute his share of
reboundin1 coml n1 off the bench
wiU be Steve Relihan, who has lost
a round fort y pound• from last
1eason. Bobby Ferrara, who fulfills
~ the role or swi n1man a_
d mirably
well . cou ld possibly sneak hi s sH m
6-1. 165-po und frame throu1h • couple of defenden a nd putt down an
adequate sum of rebounds.
As far as the Rama backcourl performers are concerned , veteran
gua rd.a s uch as Cap!. John Howard ,
George Kaloseris, Eddy Haladay,
and Larry ' VanStry. plus freshmen
Bob Mello and Steve Forlizzt. d on't
exactly figure lo be • greal help on
the boards.
After the finl seven encounten
or th e seaso n . wh e n 1ra ns£er
1tudents are eligible lo compete.
Pal Ryan. 1 tough 6-fool-3. 175pound forward and Nicli:y Tsioto, ,
who is the brother pr Chris and a 61. 165 backcourtman ca n seemingly
strengthen the Rams reboundi nJil
departmenl al an immeasu rab le
rate .
.. Thal's right. the lack of height is
our primary weakness," stated
Law. ral he r ca nd idly. "Bui whal
can we do abou t it?" It is essen1ially
a qualit~• eve r y 1eam hopes in
posst!ssing . Every coach would love .
10 fi olct a line of players 6-S and
over . Who wouldn't? We will jusl
have to do 1he best we can \\ ith
whal we·H• Sot."
\Veil . the tru1h finall x has come
ou l Now I kn ow why UCLA won all
lhns• • NCAA c hampionsh ips. Their
fo rmer head coach !ohn Wooden
pru habl~ told his playe rs something
lik e, " H ) ou cannol dunk this
hasketball in that hoop al a relatively consi!1te n1 pace. then you simply
rlon ' I pl4ly."
You know . iha1's not such a bad
little old sayinJil.

Cr<?ss Coµntry Falters In·Plymouth Invitational
0

The harriers Crom Beacon Hill
tra ve ll ed to New Hampsh ire for the
Plymouth lnvi laliona l on October
25th a nd did not come oul of 1h e day
smelli ng too sweel. fin ishing lf\jl in
a n eight New England team mecl
f with a high score of 238. For lh ose
who are not aware or II : a hiJi!h
score doetn'I win in Cross-:Country,
the lowest. {estes t time does. Southeastern Ma11e c hu1e11s Universi ly beat lhe team neld . scoring an
outstan ding mark of 24. Easterr
Connecticu l State narrowl'y look
host Plymouth State for lhe second
spot , 58 10 60. The Rams finished

behind Rhod e hland College.
Ca11le1on State, North Adams Slate.
and lhe Unlvertily of Main e at
Portland.
Reasons for lhe ir poor showing?
Not onl y was lhts the stiffest co m•
petition lo dale for lhe team , but , in •
dividually. Su ffo lk's first runner In
cross lhe finish line wns fr eshman
Rarry Cli rford in th e 44th position .
ohviously for behind the 5 overall
\\•inners Ar,v heller an outcome
m1Khl h;wti l;cl'n hnmpcred 11~ 1hP
1,m~h t!xec:111it1n 11r 1he gruelln,.-: hill
hcforc thf' finii.h !in,-. hy l\\'0
runrwrs . Senior Oon Plmts-2m1. nnd
S11•vu To nrn -5th pluR a ho.wily

laped ankle of Joe Wals h. hindering
his p rogress a nd 1akins the 1h ird
position. Greg Quilty and Freshman
Jerry La mb rlnlshed fourth a nd
si;_, th, respectively.
The next s ti nl i, Nove mbe r 1, at

12:00 at Be ntl ey Coll ege. which is
the las1 one of the season. Wl1h this
previous performance. ( an NCAA
Natio nals berth in O1 vi1ion III
might be hard to grasp. A good
show ina at Bentley ls almost a musl.
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Media Rare
hy Marla Plall
T h e ne x t lime vu u nltn nrl u

pulilir.al me c tinlij: . ·wol c h a hnll
ji,!nme. or ca l oul. weur bleclt. It

wou ld hu quite chic becnusc 1he
l,m,11.uago used wilhin tho cnntex l of
1Jw three is on th e we y oul. Famou s
\\ riturs and English-Comp leachen
have previously r:ool rolled th e
.. acad emi c epi de mi c" so mewh a t in
the \·Hi ll e n med ium. bul th e
malaise hns rinnll y infect ed th e
\'OCal chorrls of some 200 million
Ame ri cans lo the 1>oi n1 of no

rc11lrn.

\nd so the F.nglish lan~uagc is 11~'"K untl nh nno exp resims ii q uit e so
'lrmlnni cnll y as T.V. hrmulc:nst cr
E,lwin Nm\l'nw n in his hook " Stri clly Spcnkinjl: .. (W a rrlf'r Donks l'uhli!lhcrs)
II . shn11lcl Ill' read h y <'V(•rvo1w
,ind 11ny111H' llOI tCCCJj(lll Y. ln ,11. Il l h•nsl
·,n (1f hi-. ur h,• r vPn uwn \\ o t n 0111
du.hi!!!. wi1hm lhe f1rs1 rour p,:1.111•,;
o;l11111 ld lw !Ulnl t•nr:r.d Ill
11.ns ,II
lhf• Ropuhlir.1:1 n Na lwnal C11n°w•n •
1111 n. r·o r 1•xa mplP , ruv l1•w llw
, lwck lis1 · "yo u·,·(• j,!OI 111 hn kicld inl,l.
I i h e for n• ,11. whn 's i:oun llll ),l.
,, hnl's 1h,~ plul , whal r.,1 n 1 lf'II you, I
t:onldn ' I cum !li!is, m1rnnwhilr hai:k
,11 1ho rnnr.h . ,:an du , no c;1n cln. fnr
tho hirrts. ls uli ve und well nml liv111)( in
. a who le new hull J,(nmti,
unrl. for a sper-iaLfcw nf ynu, hii,:hn
11.1 1iun,1\ inh:rcs t "

r,,.,.

,.

Ve rbal Murderers
N,•w nrn n h as c hos en as h1'1
"ll!)rcnrn munle re rs of lhc !!pokrn
,, urrl
poli11cia n!I, nPW J'i m1 •n .
sportspc npl c, gourmc ls ;ind nn yn nc
llvinJ.: in EnMlnncl , 1wmc1imcs r:om l11ni n8 c,Hrjln ries. An cxnm plc c1 1ed
1s R s pm!r.h from o ur cx•Cnmnutnd cr 10 C hi ef. R1 c h1Hcl
nrnn
w ho pla yl"!cl T e d Buxh!r f)Jl thii,i
11nc~ .. Cnslro 1s wn~in)( unro lmllinM
Vt! rhal wnrfn n• a)(ainst the unstahl1•
r1•~i me5 of l.ntin America . Tht>rl'
wilHm "Qmc rocky roacls n ncl explns ion points nhcml. And , my lnluRI.
11p 10 tht• rn il\ut u rupnrl un th al . "
" li e d id e\'erything lrnl 1uomi!'l1' m
llo ho1r.k a ft e r 1his message.'"
John Den n, thinking th e word
"11uhsoqut!nt " mean t he forc rath,ir
than arter : Pros ecu tor : "You

hnvl.!n ' I 1aken 1he fif lh a mendmen t
he fouor a nulh e r Mnln d 1u ry''"
Dean " Subscquenl 10 m y appc nran cc here . ve.s ··
My favo rit e i~ hi quole from our
o wn Mayor Kevin White who
re fe rred lo "young Juve nil es ··
Rather U ni que
lournolism students will e n joy
c hap le r o ne til led " Hope fu ll y. Fil to
print " He " d oes a number· · nn
nona o lh c r than !he Nt>w York
TirnPs which describfls ce rt a in
events or p l ace1 ,1'1 " 101nllv
deslro)•ed. com1>leteh tles lroveci,
pa rti a ll y surrounded.' s11 rroun",rted
nn lh rf' c shfos. comple tely nha n.
tluncd . r.ompl utc ly el11ninn1cd. mn,il
umque. ra ther unique. ve ry unique
,mcl Iota II~ uniq1m ..

And

usP of 1h1• m,drlle rn - •
sine,• ltnrn O Pl'ron
lrs°' 1hun t\,·u wPnk5
"Tht• I) 1-. tlwn• 10 k1•1•p ,1111
1111

1tw

11111\ 1 ,• "
1• li•l'1t1 d

was

,1~11"

rrnm 1:nnfui.1ni,t ju.in I) P,•ron wl1h
nl,m
lh,• Juan Q P{'ron \\ hn
PIPc: tf'tl prt•'i1rl1•nl 1w11 ,,,,,,\cs
,•,trlier " Also menuunf'd 1s !Ill' u~t•
h, th•· Tmws of a1lJ-t•c11, cs sui:h as
\llin.w unrl AJ1:in,1t u• :\j,!1n,1t M,1rx1!ll
rrc~idcn l Wal ler lllhru:hl For
,1nvlimh ,, ho is hu1h Ai-:in)l ,ind Ail 1111,1. " 1h,· l' nd cu nr1ot hf' for off"
FHI) l'••~es la!Pr. hut s111l cnnnrnin,1t 1he Tirnf's v1o ln111ins 1s 1h1s
>Will "Th,• uth,•r hnrn or 1h1• thl ,•m
nrn is 1•qu11 lh un ut1r.i r:11v,• · "A
1ll lc mm ,1 hns In )(fl up pr c ll ) i>iirh
m thr mnrnrn,: 1n fool th,· ~1f'h , nrk
I mws." ,, nlPS , N,man S1m1lnrl)
hf' con'! t.lJ-.sih lh e use of nnunw: rhs such ,1-. ,h~ " us1crin,1t" or n
Choan .1 nHu.:wl "tl.tin lw it mean\ his
n•movnhn>t " l.uckih. th e TimPs
,wo n ht•lps us nut in the 1hcnlf:r sl'r1wn as 11 rnvic\\'S "major mo11on
pii: lttrc'i " Nol mnnv 111:nclcnn
,,wn rd !I ),!U II• r11inor moiion 1·,.i:111rr.i,

w,,.,

,In\

111t1rr

Newman r1:mintls us Ill !he
r.hnplnr "O ni,toinfi! Dwlos,: u,1 ,_...·
t\d,·Nsn r~ R,•lalionshtp ," 1hn1 1h1·
Whitt:, louse 1s m W11shin_w1on . Cnn1rary to \\h.11 )OU may have he oml
from C,tl 1fo r nia ,rnd Florid a.
" presitlenl s do not htke i i wilh them
w he n th oy trnvl!l ··
(Continued lo paae 11)

"Succt111 Is nothing wllhoul someone you love

share it wllh ."

Rich, Diirk and Rare
by Va lerie Jamlel
\fahOjl.UII\ 1 ,11 1h1• C1nem,1 !i7. lhl'

\1 i:Avn, /A nthon~ Perkins !, a·
fomuus r.1.shion phn t~rapher. "ho

,mprcs~wd ,, ilh hPr HI' a"k
hf'r 1o ,1cc11mpan, h,m 10 Rom, ,
wh1!rr he prnmlses sh~ will ht!cnmr
famous , hut nnl in df'shmin~.
it, U1•rr\ r.nrcl~ ....:rrrnp\,1 ~ h) )ohn
Bri.in Trac~ ·s poli11c1an
1h r11Jn, l1,1s,:cl un ,I .!llun ll\ Toni
t\mhcr S1,1rnn)( Dmnr1 Ros;. Bilh hm friend . ,,.1n1s her to slil\ wilh
h1~
sn 1hn1 5he con help furthf'r hi"
Doe Williams. Jen n Jlirr re t\11mon·1
r..truf'r. hut she feels 1hn1 hP.r clream
anti Anlhunv Perkin~ R,1 1ecl ·· pr, ..
,s
far
moru 1mporl an l a ncl promplh
\l oho" on·, 1s ,1 mcl\'ie ,1hou1
.:.11cces~ ;1nd whal h.tJlllf'll!I tn 1htt!if' lc,1, e. for Romt>
\\'ilhin
fl 111:horl 11m •. she ber.omes
who nrl' c,1u,Nhl in 11s weh Summ er\
.in in1erna1ionnl modehn)l ,ensaup h} Oill) De, • Willi,1ms in ,1 ke\
rion u nd er Ser1n's .1midnnce AlonJ,:
scene with Drnna Ross. "111ucces,'i i~
nnthin_w without sn meun1• ,au l0\11 \\'ilh her new imaJ,te he duhs her
with the s11phislicated nickname of
tu share 11 ,,11h ..
·
Trac) Chnmhers (~Is Russi, A " MahojZAn} .. hecause she is " rich
s1111thsidi> C:hicai,tn rcsirlenl nnrl - d.irk a nd rare ."
l11M1ppnin1ed with the loss of an
1l,•1J.1rlnwn1 store sccrclan, tlri:ams
e lcchon . Brian flies to Rome o1nrl j-.
11! IH:cumin)( a hif'h fns'hioti deslxnn
swept
inlo its Jllillerinll social life
in the future
(Continued lo page 12.)
Slrn Jcciclen1ly meets Scan

I :.1n, th e Cln~m..is In FraminMhom ,

1!'- \ 1•n

Bn11 n1ree and Wnhurn . and lhe

S.,ck r:inmnn in Dam ,• rs Oirm:11 •d

Musical Mania
by Dan Pelilpas
Uszromonao. Written and direc1ed
l.1~ Ken Russe ll. Wit h RoJ,?e r Daltre~,.
S.irn K,·stclman , P,ml Nicholas a nd
Rinij0 Sl arr . M u sic hy Rick
Wukeman. In quadraphonic $0 nnrl
at the Sa ck Pi Alie~•. Che ri Complex
and Snck Cinema Danvers

Ken Russell 's newest film Is a
f,1nll.lsl1c excursion 1hrou~h erotic
fant,1sws a nd musica l nii;1:htm ares
- the on ly p roblem is : how mu ch
can Wt! tnke?
L1az1nmanio 1rlos 10 recreate 1he
mn)J:u: gcnontlccl in his last pi c111rc,
/ommf, But whal eme rges is 11n lntoherent, con £u sing and vinually
plotl.oss np-oH nf !he Who's rock

01H:ra.

Roaer Oallry perform, unbellevable rea11 In " Llntomanla."

10

Sce nes ;ue Jumbled 1oge1her
erralic:ally. Taken as individual
e pisod es, th ey pre!lent some vivid
cinem .. modncss. Bui lh eir la ck of

co ntin ui ty des1roys any effect th ey
mii,tht be leadi njl'. to.
A5 in To~my. L1sz1omon io r elies

upon a seritb or incredibl e adventures to tell a 's tory. Howeve r .
w he re Tommy had a clear direc11on, 1he life of n dear. dumb and
blind boy w ho becomes a rock
messiah. Linlbma ni a has none . We
a re tossed from one b lzzare climax
lo nno lher a nd anothe r wil hout
reaso n or purpose. II tS onl y a
maller of time be for e our senses
a r e shocked in lo a se nseless apa1hv
where w e no onge r care wha·,
Russell lhrows at us .
Th e movie is supposedly aboul
1he IHe o f Franz Liszt, 1he 19th centur y Hun8B ria n compose r a nd r.o nce rl pianist. Liszl was a colo rful
persone lily. greatly admired as a

(Continued 10 P"I• 11)
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Jesse James

"et al"

"Seeing a Play in Baltimore"
b y Ja cll Hefrernan
" The 11ri111n11 l p urpm1r of 1h r pla ~

wn s 1c1 cx po!lo ou r mus ica l group ,

ThP Reel Clny Ramb le rs. hul 1hc
p lny·s su cce55 prove d worth y of e xle n~lvc pe rform a nces," sa ys fan
fl a\' 1dsn n. who Jl la ys Co nf<>tl ••ratf'
ll.l111or Edwards . p lu cks n s mon.t h

hass ,zui1 a r and was pl cas ant lv sur•
prhwd 1(1 find "
rnal lr Pf' S m 1ht>
mid rll P of Bos ton " T he mus icia ns
a n 1t p laye rs c:nmp l1nwn1 f' nch nth c r

1ea s 1nJ.1 1h e l a me s Ga n g T h e
aucfien ce tap ped and clapped lo the
Blu e C ra11s slyl e of music
Cnl{' Yo unJiJer (a lso played by Ty
S h-•phe nsj aft er be ing cap tured h y
lh c Pinke rton Age nC)' and Im•
Jmson ecl f nr rob be ry. lame nts of
!'ll ll inJil 1n hi s ce ll all alo ne in "The
't?w Priso ne r's So ng" . Empa lh y fo r
the lonoly caged 1>risone r is creeled
when Cole sits on a low stool u nde rn eath a spollisht shining ~traighl

,n pvrtrn yin1,1 lhc life nf lf's ~f' 1,111ws
,,., ii re alh w11s ; rnlurfn l 1 nd t•:,,. -

(Continued from

" !css1~ lnm cs Klllot1 .. rend thr
hea1ll in n of •the Hos1011 G/0 l11" o n
•\p ril :J_ 1882 A h1mk f' r -.cni1•ch~ 11
111 \flll upon 1tw up Pnin)l o r Ari One
, II " l1ia111,4111 J ~huh," Y1111 n• dr;iwn
h ,1 dc 111 hnw ,11ul hold ,l p11iful.
.ilnws1 1111i.1a l,1Lir. (1• .. 1Ln1,1 for Jcssr
l,1111r,; - 1111 11 1 hi s n1111 hn. "'JlurlinJ(
fu ll h••nrd. hl11 1-' jr;11v" ,incl ~muk • 111),! a r.or nrnh 111p, il Jl flt', lt'• nr,irn 1n),I

F sharp, B natural
A bll of social cx,~menl on page

1

86 quotes Mr. Nixon al a school In
Ch a na in 1957, " tr you want 10 make

'""Ilk.

A tl cv1cc which tra nsmits th ouijh ls
h ut has
no Inn a le bieses
Al uxa nd e r Grah a m Bell 's answe r
to ha li1osis
A m1sus ucl in111 ru me n1 in a heated
alte rca ti on
A poo r n r ric h pe rson 's s l o t
mach ine fr e<pt entl y
ta king loot without givi nR a hoot
An ove r worked ul illl y in hirinMand

filll nK
A fr ie nd i n m al nl al n i nM And
susla inlng
priva cy
Sou nd waves of love a nd compas•
sion in
limes or distress
Instant lrulh to recepti ve ea r
Clee S nipe . Ir

pare 10)

A. par1 icula r pel peeve of Newma n's Is th e word " hope " which
appe ars aa " hopefully, I would
rh ink ," or even "hopeful1y, I would
hope." " How do you think hoJ'e ful ly a nd e xaccly und er whal condilio na would )pu ?" asks Newman.

\\ l lh Ji •ssr, 1h n1 tw ·s Inn \ llllll)l lo

Telephone Logic

down on him fr om above . W e have
the chi lling experience how he Your magazine eyes.
might have fe lt. Beca use we side and slippery smile.
wil h the ou!l aws In the beginnin& Seem lorn fr om the pase• of 10me
and midd le of the fi rsl eel ii would glam our book,
be unwise lo leave Cole In prison
fo r ve r)' Ion.I] so the Director has Anij on th e backside
hi m freed be fo re 1he end of ,h e act. in a mystery ad
Our sympa thy fo r him is magniri ed J s a woman In swim-trunks
when he stands ou tside th e prison • tha t once was a lad ,
a nd re rlec11 " Man - that's the flrJI
fohn j . Gall o
(Coatlnued on 12)

Media Rare

cll inA

rid t! nrf wilh hi s brother ·Fr,rnk lo
kill ' Yunk~" .tnd rnh rrmns I ,, Un r
,inti
,, ,1mpli! o r ,, r.o mod ~
, .. hirl o fnr 1r11nsili nn uf linll' J
Joh n H,1hu r. !ht• plr1 , ·s d1 rf'Clo r.
,lm•s ,1 Hn1• joh 111 cr, •a llll)l <;\ mp ,11 h~
fnr lh ,• h11r11 lrs5r Is ,i\1v P. h,•·i;i
, 1111 n)I 11n rl ,,·c• lw ,llin 111 ,, iln f>i.s 1h,•
111rnh,,d 11,1,1 111 -h,• ar tr cl ptt• ltul c- of his
·r,1u11; 1•111 \
11:sso ·.. mnl ht•r . T , S1uph 1• n.s.
p, 11 1.. ntl~ 1• ,q1l.1111 -. 111 P1n k1•rl 11 n
d,•1, •1;11, , •• 1~t•n1 s th,1 1 h .. r .. on l••ss<•
u1d ,l•1 I h.l\ ·,• h,•/'ln 111, nh ,,d 111 the
r ,•11, nl Ju,, ,, h ,1nk 111hh,•r 11•i.
h,,, ,111s1• h,1 " '•• ~ ..
,,.t~1ni: ,1 pJ,1 ,
,n l111l1im oro a t lh P llmro th ,·
1nb h e 11t•s m:currt> cl ' Tlw d c1ci.:•
11\rs rl r.-n ·, l11~li 1! \ f' h Pr 1t n 1I
1hr11 u,w ho11 1 the stn r~ 1hcy ,,r,· s~ rn lmlir. or lhP ostah lishme nl in rur•
!- 11 1 uf 11 ,t. ver,1,1 ent. \-\'llh his brn th cr
,1111.t 1wo ,:o u si n s , 1h e Vo 11 n>-: c 1
l1ro1h,~rs Jesse pi ll a.l(es ha nk5 11 ncl
mu ns all ,11:ross Mi!'l~our i.•Jra1ns
wf'n1 his speci alt y nnd 1he son)I
" K.r: 1.i ne" )l ivos lhe aud itmr.o n
,_,.m,,• of lrn in)I a passenge r rl urinJ,! n
hnlrffl'p Th e sinKing ii. mosl in rl urn•
1111 1 rn movi n)I th e nud ienr.,: C:ocl
onh knows whe re 1he stronR vo ice
r.n m P f r o m li n y Be ll ,! Starr
fM rul ,: lyn S mon kJ. She·s not ofra irl
or me n nnd 1ell s us obou l it m 1h,~
snn,i. " I Oo n'I Nef'd o Ma n 10 Know
r m Cood " Her na me . Be lle Sta rr.
sf'c m.-. !ll()rr 1hr -, a pprop ria le as shr
J( lam oro us l~ s lru ls ahoul 1he sa loo n

All )IOUr petite rai h ion1.
and you r boutique dreu.
Crie1 fo r an lmpret1ion
in 1h,: history or look.

'1he James Gana rides •Jain.

Musical Mania
(Conti nued from page 10)
musicinn it nd near ly worshi1111crl by
,, fl nck ur fo nal ico l foll ow o rs
k ussc ll seizes qu ick~ on a com!Hl riso n hc tweo n Lisz( a nd 1he rock
slnrs nf toda y. hut ho docs n'I loave
i i lhf'r~
Nn. lhr.re musl be more thon just
fl mere morin l hc hind lh e cha racie r
,,r n pn'p idol , reasons Russell , so he
crea 1es a musi ca l supPrma n.
Roj(Cr On ltrey., lend vocali st of
the Who, portra ys Fra n1. Li s1.t as an
ovcrscx crl ke)•board-hn nge'r who
se nd s his fr iends (nil duri ng his pc rform nnccs, in search or mi stresses
fu r his bed. Hi s amorous love nf.
fuirs h ri n g& hi m In so me unheli e vnh lc se xua l f nnt asv ~e •
(jUe nces. one in wh ich he suH~rs a n
ciRhl -foo t e rec1lnn and the n is
caslrnlcd by a Russian pri ncnss·s
gui ll olln c.
Amid the hvs tena , l.int mee ts
th e Ge rm an ~pe ra tlc co mpose r.
Ri c har d Wng n e r . g ro t es qu r:l y
pla yed h y Paul Nicholas. Nicho las
rrcq ue nll)' up-s tages Dall rey. as he
deli vers th e pQ rl wi th shee r lunacy
w h il e Da llrey tr ie s lo pla y i i
straight.
Wagn e r lri cs 10 convrn cc Lisz t lo
use mus ic as an ins lr umcn l of
re vo liH io n inslead of e nte rt ai n•
mcnt , hu1 Liszt rid icules him. He' s
100 ln fnhl a ted with fam e a nd for.
tu ne 10 care about polit ics.
Wag ner is insista.nl , though. I le
MOrges himself on 1he co mpt>se r's
blood a ncl stea ls his compos it ions lo
become an Anu-.Christ preaching
tho Arya n mn slor-rac:e myth of lh e
Nazi s.

bea utilul music. yo•u must play th e
black note with the whitl!i notes
toge th e r." As he said this. adds
Newm an, " Mr. Nixon was look ing
oul on so me hundreds of black
noles who we re cel e bral ins the expulsion of white notes from the ir
courts a ft e r BS ~•ea rs in wh ich the
black no1es had not even bee n on
the piano."
Page 111 crystalizes the 1968 conve nt io n whe re Se na tor Geo rge
Murph y of Ca li fo rn ia introd uces
Ba ke r rro m " th e great s tat e of
Tr. n nessee · · w h o i ntrod uc ed
Edwa r d Br oo ke as " on e o f
Am e rica's screatesl p ublic serva nts'
"ho in turn preM' nt ed rrom " lhe
great sta te of Wyo ming," Senalo r
Hansen. who inlrodu ced from 1he
By this li me Oaltrey haa joined " great stare of Ot.eSon," Se nator
the mon asti c li fe es an Abbe . la Ha tfie ld lo 1he "grea t conve ntion of
pr les1 who does 001 la ke th e 1968." for whom it W85 a "grea l
celi bacy vows). He is ord ered by ple asure" to lnfrdduce " a great pe r•
Pope Ringo Sta rr to e xorcise the so n. Se na lor Percy," who in•
Anti .Chris!. Wh e n 1he holy wat er lrodu ced fr o m " the sreat middle•
hu rio e Hec1 on him, Daltrey th en weste rn slale of Michi11an." Senator
cli mbs int o a fl ame-belching piano Robe r! Griffin . who be ing lhe last.
lo bring tons of rock upon Wagner , ha d no bod y lo intr odu ce and
To no Rva il. howeve r, whe n Wagn er remain ed sil ent."
Taking a whack at the commer•
is resurrcc1ed as a Franke nstein.
Hill er-like monst er. mowhtg d own ci al industry, Newman's bell exam•
i;tr ee d y Jews w it h an e l e ctri c- pi e in chapte r 5 is the "¥1tiperspir•
a nl interests whose naliooal preoc•
ma chfn e-gun•11uitar.
l.iszl, watchin8 from a cloudy cu pa tion with feted armpits ne ls
,the
m S475 million annuall y. Th ey
heav en , pl aying the harp a nd dis•
c m1si n11 wi1h his mistresses how have shi elded us from 8.0 .. so
pe rvert ed th ey a ll were on etl,r lh , dreadful an afflic1ion that it' s
loa ds everyone up into a pipe-organ spoken of onl y in initials like V.D."
rockel. fli es 10 Ge rm a ny and blast, v.o:·
Chap ter 6 lays heavily into the
Wajlne r with pie rcing laser bea ms
whil e si nging abou l freed om and sport• " jivet handling eve rylhing
from
Gosei~ to Csonka. " Players
love·.
Russell has finall y gone too fa r with .189 battins averages are often
said
10
come lhrough with limel y
wit h "Liszlomania." He turn• wha l
co uld have bee n an e ntertai ning ex- hits. When you 're batting .189, any
hll
you
gel
is likely to be timely,"
perie nce into a n endurance test of
Similar qu-lp• from Newman
the sublime . Th e re's just 1 0 much
precede
(not
proceed ) and follow
schl ock a pe rson ca n take before
(subsequent to) such observations
running 10 th e real room .
The onl y rede eming factor In 1h11 fro m his collectiona throughout 1he
film is th e magnifi cent imase ry of years in the business. I suggest that
th e director. 1he rest is nonsense. his bo6k be placed alongside your
The se tJ are specta cula r. and 1he iUble a nd thesaurus and .be given
f hoo1ing is beautHul. but Russell care (ul a ttention because we are all
should slick lo directing, Wh en he sincere people al heart and as
had an already established pl ot, as C e orse Orwell wrote ln hi,
In "Tomm y," he was a,t his creative -- Politics of the English LanlJUage ..
besl. but wh en he has 10 rely upon " the great es t enemy of clear
himself for a story, he is definit ely lansuage is insincerity."
I fe ar 1ha1 if we don·t rescue !he
a t a loss. a nd no amount of excessive movie J!:Bnius can aave a bad language 1000, we may all be a.skins
for
our steak " media rare."
script
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(Contin ued from paxe 11)
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lulh l'h1 •\ ll\1· 111111J,!1111t ,1, th,.
I lo,, ,in\-. ,1t1tl ti '-• ' •'Ill" ,I'- ll1t1nt:h
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\11 1
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I :, 111111\

,,,f,,
1

\II .,11\lrl lt•,irn u r th , II \\ h1•1•1•
.d11111ts \ 1,1 ,rn mfurm,1111. f1•!>.<i 1' .,
11,1111wr Buh hinl 11>,l\ul ·t,l\lurl
I· r 1h,• r,•\\,1rtl ,mt! full rn•il11111 th••
11r1"!>." 111' ,11u·,,, .._ lo murtlt•t lt>S'if'
rtw .11:IH,il -.hu111111..: of h1111 , 1111 '\l
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11 111 \1111

•

1'111•n• ~ ., 1111 of ac11v1t:, 1hrnu~h
tlw s h ll\\ In f,1r l th,· pl ,1~,•r,.. u:.,•
1111 • \\ho l,· pl,,,lrnu-.n, 1lannn~ up
1h1• ,m,l,•s 1,d k111,1t ,..,11h iruh\'u luals
in 1111' ,uu\i,•111.,•. up ,rnd 1111\\11 llw

11111

'"" -:, il 1mn -.1,1 1rcasc~ 1111 P1l h,•r
~1i1,,,.. nf 1ht• ._l,L),!l' . h;:u-k ,mrl ftlr lh nn
1h,• l.11uli11,1t IWl\\1•1•n th,~ lnp nf lh1•
'l!,lif9

D1umn111/ S1ml<i 1-. " pl,1~ 1hu1
--;,, ,,k,.., full 11-.1• uf d,•plh 11,; ,, ,•II ,1!h,·1~ht ,111d \,ulth It'-. fun ,rn;T ,,,

hd,1r,111n,-:
s,,,. II , \1111 \I lik1 • II 1ru h, · ,II 1h1•
t . h,1rk.') l'l,1, 111111,;,• lhrou~h
,11,,•mlwr

... ringy dingy
(C:onlinur.d from page 6)
d,.ds
rh,· t.m 1.1mM1l,• 1h,11 1a,w 11s""
,, )mlat1•d .111 ,.,1ll 111 wl11l( heinJ.! irn
1111111P In llw :,;<:rulll\\' or l\ la ll1•1l ,
,1l1h11u)!h .111 .ulditiunnl 1:h,1 q1,• nf
s.:.nno ,1 ~1•ar is char)(f'd h~ ~i'"
I 111,!l,1nd Jl1•ll fur Jll lnrrr•Ltc.,•
.!,•\ 10• Th i:. tf,,\'11 e pr111, •i:I!-. 1h1•
1

11,•11 '!', -.,~will
~ h,1r111 •

,1),!dlfl',I

,,m 11uts1d1•

.
E, ,,n 1hun~h 11 h,1s ,1 n,,,,

111
d, ·111•1111 ,•nl s, ~lt•rn . Suffolk m11s1
p ,1\ S6.Hllll ,1 \ l',lr fur tlw n•nl,a\ 11f
'..11111,· '.JU ~ •• ,, r·:11~\,11111 Tt•lt•plimw
11 ·111ks th,11 hnu,t< ,11\ SuHulk "-.
"11.,c; An ,11ld1,d $4,Hllll 1,._ 1h,1qwd
1111rn.dh for lw ,Ii nrn1it., \\l11c:h
,II+ ' .. rr <,h1101, 11 f ,tw m11,11nc1I trunl,.:,.
lh•II-. 1:,1111111111•11 Ill rllljl ,is l,111, •

1

1

;1'/.'~•;• :~ :~"~:;.\ ,:rr

!f.:~':;:: n7•~•::r ~:~r

11 .1-.um 1:1

Hruc;hllljl h• •f h,111" rrorn Ill rrunl 111
h, •1 f,1 ,. ),in, • .,,1111 .. ,, p; ,,n 1•1111n·h
111 • s, i. u•m t h,11 \\1\1 tnk1• ,1 11111,•
t\O. !t• ·1t1 ~i•I us,•il 111 ," Slw finalh
,..11111111! !he p,qwr \\hi• \\,I~ lo11km~
fur h111 hefn rt' sh~ rould r,~.,d 11
,1no1h ri r phonf' r,in)(
" I ! d in Su ((n lk IJfl1\' Cr s11~ ~•I O} I
• help· vuu'' I ltJl d on, plPUSI"' "

(Continued from page Ii)
rHHl •th111lr.111i,! of hum,rn h"mjl'!! ·

' ·"·" tht· rl1~l111)1.1w,lwd profcssur
rtu, l,·,111, h•• r.,,+,. ru ,in ••nnrmnn.,
. 1mn1111I 1if 11r,n - lh1nkin)I 1n
11 1111•,1111 r,11 ._,., ,1ru11ntl 1h1• world
\'011 m11.-.1 r: urnmll , o ur-.,•lf r•nlin•h
11 , .,rtif,111,
h1• \\;1rns Thf" in
,I " 1d11., I -.'11111111 nnt h•• 1;ornm111,,d 10
1••·r,11,ulinJ,1111h1•rc;
1)1 hillt·r it,,.,, nlw, 1tw ,iJ,,,1 11f
l.!111111 ,11 ul hart p1•upl1• ,1,; nrw 11f
1h, , ••nnrnu111-.I\ .,,11! c.: 1n 1101-.1,1111 ,,,;
111fl 1, 11111,1 "*' 11•1\
JI, · r,•1,dl1•d ,,h,1 1 t1•,1lih \ \,1, fu,
h 1111 ,t a ,111111i,1st••r
.,,,•n1h1n~ hi •
, n1 dd -.i •• -.rm•ll. 1011t:h ,,ml ht>,1t
n,,. n,•h 11•,1hl~ " i'i h.i,·mµ qw·· 111
1h, · l..1111\\ lt·cl)I.~ \\C rh1lh n1 •NI

. .rich, dark, rare
\Conlinu ttd from page 10)
I 11h,1pp, \\ 11h lht• ch,tn)!•' lw •w,•s m
l 1,11-" ht• m,1kP~ nnf" f1n,1I pl1•,1 111
h, 1, , , h,,r 1 ,111w 11,11 I,. \\ 11h him Ill

up te·mple st.-----•
S,1111nl,I\ '\u, I
~ 1a. -4 11m
f 'pdolP I 'iPrlf'S

•

tJf edu<:at1on11l c;onfercnces on slalus of
1he Hfl)' Slate newsp.ipor commun11y - challe nges a nd
!rends SpnnsorPrl h ~ lhe t,. lassnchusetts PteS5 Assocla•
lion .ind th,· Journalism De pl A24

RIU<E CE\JTF.N'!l.'\I. \\' F.EK

in

pro,1Ztess Monda~ . f\;ov

1 throuJth Fri ~o, -

I 11•-.d,n
I pm

,n,·

~

ThP pla~ ' Ri1uah of l.1fp \\Ill he perform"rl b) the
nl,1ck Chetto Thf',!lrr Cn .4-u,hl orlum

Rdkt> C1•nll~nmal F114
\'mln,•111,1, . '!11, 5
I pm
Journalism pept facuh~ . mulenl ~el-loszether. Dean 's
t:onfn6'1lce Room r,.11. Vf.lrn nn SI. Bid~

Third Workl r..'lfeellnjl A25
rhur .. tl,n ~m 6
I pm
Ocwid Toma. the compassionate cop . speaks in
Audi1or111 m on I. Aw En fo rr.em ent a nd Human DiRnit'"
Sponso red h) SCA

, .1111,tj.!fl

Sh, • ,Ill\ ,; .11111 \\ 11h ll\l' fm,11111,11
h"li' uf ,111 ,1,1,nni: 1•,,n:,:1,ill ! l••,111
111, •n•• ,\11m11nl1 f111,1lh n •, 1h ✓ 1•-. ht•r
,t , 1• ,1111

1'11i,! 1•th, • 1

,h.. ,

!ol, l rl

,I

t,,..Juon fi,..,,J,!ll h1111s;f' I lt•r h11s111, •-. ,
lw1 n1111•i- ,111.1 , •._ , !11 I \ •' 1 'fhf.• is nnl
, urnplt •lo •I\
1(1 1111 , •

-.h,·

h,•,nl,

f111

ll11rrd \\llh

h1q 1p\
p,11

1,..,

Ch11 ,1~11

••r

h,t,ll'-

In

1,•l11r11

.11111
111

Film "RidN on 1he Rain" with Charles Br-onson mutdt!cous ps)cholojZical killf'r .'\24 FR EE• .
Ches! Cluh 1ns1rnc1ion•DCR-l\l1 Vernon St Bl dg.

S LI Vrlerans ,\ssoc spo,, so rs rliscussiorT or Vete ran-;
Adm111 1slrallon ,mrl prferls on f>enchnR le,1slat1on on
\ ,•lf•rJns
Punrl O1sc11sswn ,in ~ l nssarhusells Correc11onal S, ,;tern
m Fti031l /SponsnrPCI h, Poli1iral Science Assoc
·

111 1,111

I h,lll,1 R,. ..... 11l,1p1, h, -r .... 1r \\ .. 11 Ill
rul,· ,1-: dr,11n,11 u- d., lht· p,trl 11f
rr,1r,
b kn<i-. h,l lil ,t km:ll'k f,,r
1 h,1nlr.!111~ h,•r m o u.l'i 111.,• ,1
1 h,1m1•l1•1111
Al nnt' pmnl c;hc• 1s
111).!mfwd 11ml ,II an111lwr dw i~
,1-.s,11hni,1 p1•uplr \\ ihl twr ,;n,1pp,
11•111.11 ~~

H.ilk,• er.'n11•nn1Jl F114

,I

\1ocl1•l l ln11ed :,,.;,,11ons F430B

Or,c,m1;,u111m,1l Mee tin)t
I no pm
Model oiled Nations. Room F430B
Film Com millet.• . Room .'\24

Phi C:hi Them . Room \' -4 03

Th,• p,1r1 uf 1111' ,wn 11u-, anti 1111 pol1•nt f,,-.hinn phol11),!rilph1•r ,.,
111•rfl'f~f fur \nthony l'Prkin,
Pl· 1 l..111!'> 1 1111-.1 ,11111\ n HI\ "c; ,1h1111l
"11h hi s \11kn11 in h1!'> h,1111 1sn,1pp1nµ
p1c1un•,; uf \11., mncl, •I,; .ind pr,11
111 ,dh t'' ,·n thin~ l'ls"
lhlh n,,,. \\"illinm, "' ,;111r.1•n• ,,._

Cheerleade rs. Room RJ
Chess Cluh. De,,n 's Con£erence Room

1tw ._,;;1p-l1ox poli111 i;m h ,•,111 , h111 ,1

1111 10,1 ror1·1•ful in lhc• rolr \\ 1th ,L
1111' )!,1ph11111· 111 his h,111,l 11 looks ,1-.
1h1111Jlh h,• ,., lllf•,1il1n,ll \\1lh
,1p,11\wt11 , UHi llllSll"U~llll).: \ Oll'r.,
1h,·1r .. uppurl
1\r s11m1• p111111., th, · d1,1\o,1tll1' 1!,
, nrn, ffnil 1111~-.ihh 1111 1tw \\hol, •
tlw mm,,. 1, ,111111111·h •fir ,1m,1hr. But
\luhu,1,1um 1, 1 h,c. r1nd 11nil1•r 1:or1h ·., d1tP1.l il lll 11 ha-. d1•f1111h' -.h 11•

rnr

,tnd

(Continued from paxe 7)
l11tn

R ecip e fill ½.

THE
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C

J.!f,111

. .. moses
tf h, •

\\,1fll1•cl 1mt11i' 111111.h
hi' 'i,11.t 'Ttl Ii" ,w.lad 111 "

" lnd1•1•d

\\' ht·n I ,1-.~1•ll him lu, n,1me. ht•
11•pll, ·d " \los('~ " \\',, 111: ,-:,rn In
\\,1lk th1., \111s1•s ,incl I \.'o on1• p111rl
,Ill\ ,tllt•llllllll lo us.

Th,, Im ,•r:- 1 oil •

11h

lllt'ir pl1•,1i-ur1•!> Tl11•
pl,1,f'tl 1h1•1r l1111t''\l11.., •s h .. i.!,111 11, t,•ll !UP hm\ h, •

1111111 ·, I

,,

11111-.11

1,111c;

\\ t11Jld .. ,1\1' 1111' \\llrl,I
,\11 nf 1n,111~1nd shall hi•
t11nll11•r -.
h,• lnhl m•· I onh
n11ililnl In Ill\ h,•.irl l f1•II thi:. m•, ,,r
111 lwp11-.o;il1lt •
\\ ,, 1.•11111• tu 1hl• • ti~,• uf 1lw P,1rk
\\11._I' .., -.udd,•nl, r,•m,•ndn•n•d
, 11 rn ,othi11~ llt'fon• I 1.uulcl 1h,1n~
hnn lur th, · "'ii. ht' h,111 r.11!1•tl int u
1h,., -.,11111 • m11h1njlll\'<:' lh,11 Ill' unr t·
\ \,l'i

rrnffi1 d,d 11111 stnp \\ ht:n h•· ft1f1.
1111'~1111111 \\1m1lt•r I ,,,1\kt!J m fr,1111
ul tht•1r , ,us , turnln.R m~ lmil,1 1ion
flt•sh into rnpur t\,~dlfl , 1he~ dul nut
nv!lcc P1•rhups the prohli•m ill th1•,
rL'fUSt' In

,,w

a

I. F ind someone who has a freezer.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Put a bottle of Jose Cuervo Gold in it.
Go away.
Come bac k la te r tha t same day.
Open the bollle and pour a shot of the
golden. viscous liquid.
\
6. Drink 1t w n h grace and dignity.
Or other people. ii they're not a round.

